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PAGEE1CHT BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAlf. 17, 1924
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
SCAR TELLS WO.AN'S AGE BRETT MAY ANNOUNCE FOR
1.,.. ., vaee,n.l� M.rk, It, CLERK OF THE COURT
(�;:=::��2�==���==T:==============�
lI.ev.'", Gowns 8howo � ," A statement by J H Brett, to be
., In.culatl....
-
, Berlnan Suddath spent Weudesday
found m another column of this pa
hi Savanneh. Slats' D;a� rwent, s«.... ,0 when the popular
pel of his intention to probably be
• • •
• , ""' e of IJUll1pox �.('cln.Uon ....pt
COln� u candidate for clerk of the
, R L Paschal. of Atlanta. IS spend (By Ro • Farquhaz.] the land aDd ,,�ell •••r1 .cbool I1rl aupcrior Court Will be lead WIth In
f.ng a few days m the cIty bored her Rrm (or the medlc.1 proc_ terest
Frlda�-Wcll me lind n l-I--r-' Ihol nec,,"ltated a p�rmRDetll ec.... II II1r Brebt has been a resident ofU( y 0 D. Is probable that neither motber. nor S
Inir sex had a hole ot of w ubbl to doctors roresuw II e cowlni or tne
t itesboro for more thaa fifteen
, day The teacher I present dl,
(..hlona Ia lIe...I_
years a trusted and efficient employe
__ ,ownl
of the Brooks Simmons Company
ast me whut I vas Thol. were the d"11 ot trallln,
At present he IS n member of the firm
a dojng that I WIIS Iklrtl bUllIe. Ion, 11••v.. and b'_b of Anderson Waters & Brett. Inc
so lute to skool IIl1d femlnln. collars and wben the doclor tI IS 8 skiller! accountant and fully
I I enror mod her I Inquired or the .01lcllOU9 motller as to qualified for the dutle. of the office
was a tending to \I here he should put the mark upon of clerk rIc has a wide cu cle of
my 0" n bisnesn the little ,Irl Ihe mother 'elt Quite f'riends throughout the county
and she miss un
lore lu cho{l8�ng a (wlltloD 10 weU
deratoo I the w I
I
concealed \s the upper arm
t I
ay Few mothers ot those days could be-
men It as wns lime that iii scar upon tbe nrm weU
puLtlJ1g sum mon up towurd the shoulder wou1d ever
cy into the blink find tts IVa) Into the lI,ht ot public
for Cllsmus save I attenuon btl the passlng of veurs
, HIll dub Ilnd shu wllh the conseqll�nt ch""�lng
ot
hed she hud nIl I "1 \ II:>!! hns br ollght about circum
" ways t.hat I W \Q a
stflncC8 that were IIDe.."(pecleli nnd the
J II A
111 III ! 01 e at Inst out in the opdn
I
gell eman nd r I exposrtl to the gl:lze of whoever cnreB
..
- I eplyed, back an,l \
to louk
sed Yes and 1 I)h�cr n:; pers�s Dssert thcl hove
1111 woys hnd LhoL 'he was II I"ay An little (IIm( lilly In trlllni: the age ot a
shn went and g Ve me :l filnp on th \otmg \\Olnnn merch by noting Ihe
Plofilc mel 1 em tJ s at the ti lI11e III ,1(111[1
find �Ir.e or \ Ilcrlnnllon �cnr The
st mec Ow try and fo got thnt I
doctors at one thuc thou�ht It neces
gcss \\0 WAS both lnl"tokcn
Sfll� to muke mDI\'S the slr.e of a bait
I Leld W I
(Iollor hut "Ith the pos8ln� ot yenrs
I u�- e got 1 plpe1 tellll1�
I they
bernme smnllci and smaller 1Inl11
III nbout the \\ cd ling of the ncece no\\ n Cllltrl1 thnt Is nlmost lIn Islble
Of the slStel of 1 of nan. old 10 I Is 01 Ih proc.,� rc�uhes lh. girl
1I1fltcs tOlilY rlllJ 11 "enL on to tc I Wl10� vncrlnnllon nlnrl< �orrpr;JlOnd8
how the blldc "as dl �t up 11 \ itt c
I
to 111 .. fllzp of n fllmo belong., to Ii
and lust (13 "hy , ..as the blldes nll ! dlffrr(mt prrloll
from the gltl with the
\\uys cilest 111 ,\lllte "hcll Lile at
I nlrkel mnrk the ilUArter I1lnrk or the
tempted to get IYIIllI I d I
y
d
I II ,1C:.dollnr IlInlk Rnd \11th Ille donning
h t
yet n S H! Be of the tilee\ cluss gO\\ n she feels t hIt
\\ I e was 0 denote JOy and 1 ust her hcr nge Is slnrnpcd Indelibly upon her
why wns the gloom (h est In blucl rhe modprn ph) sielan 8 system
then I gess she dlddcnt he H mc mnrl{s nn nih nnce In sm glcal 'Jelenc.
Sunday-Well we got n nothel Jonl Ihat will be opprecloted by the debu
on A.nt Emn y pa and me has he
tnntc n decnl1e or i!lO hence
nevel new till today but whot n
Splrltuallst Was a man Witch lYIude hIS BOYS OF 1,400 YEARS AGO
OWII hcker to drlllk
Monday-I confided to Jane thllt 1
dlddent thmk [ wood e\el get to be
'el y good lookmg and she sed 0
cheerup }OU no the Buttetfly was a
WI1 m at 1 tl me ns the poets use to
sny
TueRdny-Ma blot homo n new
dl C5S today and she ast pa how dId
h like It IIl1d he sed Not very well
and she sod Well ne'er mind !laney
I wont We..1.1 It Vel y long And pi
sed On 2n-d that I spose the longer
you weul It the bettel r ,,,II like It
\Vensduy-When n1a cum home to
IlIte last hel If she thot It \\ 00 I
ulukc me SIck If J \\i00 I cat a doz
Cool ys nl1(1 she sed It nlte rnal e me
very d mgClously Sick But It ha"
dent How evel sum of the results
wns vel y pnne full When rnn lllS
Covel ed Ihllt they "as e t
I1l1rsd"�-WIWn Ant Emm� CUIll
home thiS CVl1l1l." ma wa" a bnlllllg'
and sed she had fell down IIld bioI e
one of hel c'Inscroles and Ant Ernmy
got sen ed nnd went & tclefol1cd fot
a Dl lite aW:lY And sed bung YOUI
ClolofOlIYl ,long
.
I Judge W H Cone of Ivanhoe wus
• VISitor III tho city Tuesday
· . .
I )frs C R Riner of Savannah Is
t!slttng her sister Mrs H S Parrish
· . .
Mrs Fulton Perkins and her Httle
f;lnughter Mabel spent last week end
an 111tJlen
. .
1tlr and Mrs L E\nlIS of Claxton
japent Sundoy With IIfr and Mr" L
Ilehgm HI
I lI!r and Mrs Inman Foy and IIfI
lUh.1 Mrs Bruce Olliff \\ ere 10 Sa van
llllh FI"II �
·
MIs 1\1 ltlge RIIlt.'1 o� Sa'rlnnah \\ \� ...
�he gue.t 01 �h "Id JIll; H S ,
l"Jsh .... u ld 1\
IHt and Mrs llltn C::tnllh 1\1IS3
Kalill on M Cloan and eC11 Kennedv
�C're 10 Snrmnnh FIH Y
. . .
Jllr and �It. R Wemtroub and
chllllcn. of Douglas spent Sunday
�llh MI tIld �"s I Selagman
· .
M I'S LIla Bllth MISS LOUIse Fo�
and Mes·ls J Ploy and Fmnk Slm
tnons "eJ e III Savannah Fllday
. . .
1\1 ax Bnunlll1ld I ctUl ned 1: lIcsdny
f,olll Ne" 1 olk whe e he pUlchused
bls spnng stock fOl the
Stores
" " "
Jlltss Isabel Han and Jllts< Ruth Mc
Dougald and Mes.rs W E McDou
ttald and J E Shelnut, el e "sitars
in Savannah FrIday
· -
MIs M B Stevens of l' emassee
S C and Mrs K lte Owens and MISS
DEasy Owens of Savannah a I e VISit
Ing Mr� John P Jones
, MIS S
t
LI;t1:J;hn fetm ned to
J1er home Gaffney S C Wedne,,"
C!Jay after enehng several days With
tIer 1'"lents MI and Mrs W C Pal
lier
•
M,s F D Olliff and MISS Ulmll
�Ihn left today for Boston Mass
1;\>hol e the) Will spend a month as the
guests of Mrs Olhff s dau�htel Mrs
,ftuRsell
- . .
MIS SIdney Smith left Wednesday
for Atlllltu whOle she Hill VISit hel
J>rothers SaLul clay they WIll attend
tbe wedding of thell b,othCl In Gleen
¥Jlle Ala
· .
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A brillIant SOCIal atTlllr e f S"tUI dav
JlfLelnoon cOmjlhmelltal y to MIs W
D Halhs a recont bl" c. was tile ea
�Ivcn by MI s J E Donehoo ,t her
borne on Savannah avellue
· . .
MYSTERY CLUB
111 rs Pete Donaldson was hostess to
the MystelY club Thulsday morning
itt her nome on College boulovard
rour ltables wei e allflnged 1:01
b"t1ge
" . .
FOR VISITORS
A lovely complament to Mrs Bow
t'nnn of Maxhaw OhlO \\ I 0 I� VISitIng
�rs J D McDot:gald "as the look
party given by �It" Jes,e Show Sat
tlrrlay morlllng t the 1I0llle ot her
lIarenta Mr and Mrs W R Outland
on Hload street Guests (oJ t\i\ 0 ta
ble. of rook "ere IllvlteJ A dainty
•nIad eours� voas served
Mt' W H Clouse MI lIldM,S F I
Walhtlms M,s Rlnel M,ss Lottie Me
F.I'een M,s Fred Snllth lIld MI
MI a Pm rlsh
- . .
MRS JAY INVITED TO
ATTEND LEE UNVEILING
MI. Georgl8 J a� fOI the past Sov
el al yenl s a reSident of Statesboro
formelly pi e Ident of the U D C at
A I hnglon Ga has been lllvited by
Ih. Stone Mountalll Confedelate Man
ument ASSOCIation to be Pl csent at
tlnd pal tlclpate In the R E Lee un
velltng ceJcmOIllCS on S lturday Jan
uaty 19th Not only IS Mrs JIlY 1Il
enthUSIastIC U D C wOlkel but she
lS also a membel of the 0 E S
recogmtlOn of hel zeal w th \t 01 gan
Izatlon she has recently b en honored
WIth n commiSSIon as grand rcpru
sentatlve of the state of Yelmont for
the East.rn Star III Georg'la
McCORKEL-..:.MARTIN
MISS Pearl McCorkel and 1111 Law
SOn Martin were UnIted In mnnlago
Sunday January 13th III the pres
ence of only a few I elatlves and
[nends
The cetemon� "as performed by
Rev Maille Jones The beautiful
Imde IS the daughter of MIS Nallcy
McColkel of Reg1stel and the gloom
IS the SOil of G M Mat tm of NeVIls
1 he bllde S SUit was of blown veloul
WIth accessoncs to match
The young couple left Immediately
after the ceremony fot Savannah
where they 'VIII make thell home
WHILE"AWAY CLUB
:Mrs NattIe Allen very dehghtfull)
entert'amed the WhIle Away club Frl
aay afternoon at her home on College
boulevard
I Bowls Of wI: te narCIssI ornamented
�he rooms" here the guests were en
icrtallled SIX tables were arranged
fOj" progressive look At the conclu
,"on of the game a salad course was
eervcd
",ISS McDOUGALD- INVITED
TO MUSICAL CONVENTION
FTlends of MISS Ruth McDougald
""II be interested to learn that she
flaB been honored WIth an mVltallon
Jo have a part m the program of the
tlonventlOn of the Georg'la federated
..msle clubs "hlch Will meet III
ilersville January 19th to 22nd
JIIcDougaId IS a skilled pianist. hav
tng wOn tirst honors 111 mUSIC at the
�te blCb school contest III Athens II
'ew yeal'll, when she represented the
tlehoohl of the FIl'St CongresSIOnal diS
trfet. BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
KILLED IN FLORIDA
Jimmie Morns 19 year old son of
M,s B F MorriS died Sunday mOln
Ing III Jacksonvllle, Fla £rom IIlJurles
sustallled m a colhslon With an auto
mobile Frtda) mght befole Thc boy
was rldlllg a 1lI0torcycie on the lOad
near JacksonVille when he had a col
IIBlOn WIth a truck driven by a negro
He was so badly InJured that he was
never able to give a statement of the
aCCident; Tbe body was brought to
the home near Brooklet for inter­
ment tronday
Field Museum at Chicago Ha. Beautl
tul Chin ... PaintIng Which Showl
Youngaterl at Play
In a room of Ohlneae art I elle" In
the E leld Museum at Naturnl HlslolY
at OJ Icltgu hunG'S a cUllous beautiful
IJUluling ou sUk culled A Huntlr�tl
Boys at Piny It Is a p.nel ",nny
Yllrds 10llg \\ IHch \\ 8S maue d'tlllu,
th. Sling period ot Chlne.e blslO!'y
nbout 1400 years AgO by un til tlst
DlIll1cd Su Bunel en
TI ere �ou mill see a hundred Chi
nese boys buslll occupied with Indoor
find outdoo p tstlmcs And tlom the
expressions on their lIttle pulnted tnees
It t;CClilS thnl tJ Cl Hl 0 about I1S bOis
tqlollsly 1111, py lit theIr play 8S boys
of the proscnt dnJ The Interesting
Pl1ll 18 to see (hilt the games they
]llu� cd In Ohlna so long Ilgo WOl e tile
S lme sort thut bOH! pIny nov.
lhose boys CHm seemed to know a
tOIlU 01 toolbull for you see bOll
SCI "milling for a klcl<ed ball Others
ore \�lestllI1g shooUni at targets
plKylng \\ UI llnd nmuelnl themleh eS
with flghtlng crlcketa Stili other. are
engnged In les8 RctIve aporle such al
pla� Ing chess riding hobby horsel Ry
Ing kites dancing and pinyin!: tbe or
Inn und lute
On one bank sit. a boy with 0 nIh
Ing pole Across tram him a Ohlnese
frlen'" has let up R stOl e ant) 18 a mer­
chuut
Dlslllulloned
She bad come to New York to study
art She" us only sixteen and when
ahe hoard thot her roommate" 8.11 to be
• Sponlah II'lrl .he ".s thrilled She
w.s really .eelnr Ilte to be In New
York and to ha, e a romantic ardent
Spaniard tor a loommate Perhap. abe
would e\ en stab 8 lover or two
The Woman i .... the youll, ,Irl the
other d.y
And your roommate? I. sh. exelt
tn,? the WomAn .sked
Excltlni sneered the ,Irl. any-
thing bllt I Bhe practlc.I leol.. 10 dill
,ently I feel aa thou,b III ,0 -mad. and
she s .0 proper ond mod..t that .he
e,.n we.r. hlrh necked ..nd lone
sleeved ul,hliowns made of thlck cot­
tOD -New YOI k Sun and Glob..
Powdered Pharaoh" Want.d.
Po" dCI ed PIHlraoh wa. 008 at the
l!Ioverclgn remedies ot medieval time&.
It cured "ounda It WK. wude Into
BnI\: es llnd balsams It was .wallowed
as a ph) 81c It tormed tho b.... o( 0.11
the blllck art.
Othello. handkelchler owed It. ma,
Ie pOlVer to dyee made from mumml
fted malden. hearts Th. witch.. In
Macbeth gave potenc, to their
ChUl med brew by nddilli powdered
mummy To !uc:h an extent wal
tomb robbln¥ curried on even In on
clent tlmc!O that nlll ilmles ot the Iff-at
kln"s \\ ere takeco trom theIr OWJl
tombs MId hidden ." ay In lecret
plnces whUe proxies were left Ia their
ateud -Detroit News
FRESH---
Th. Hon..1 N.lghbor
At dusk a luburbaDlt. headAeI thee!>"
Ishly .cross to tl e next abode cRlled
out the occupant and said !.Ir Wom
b. t I " ant to return your I.WJI
mower
Wombat declined to take It wher ...
upon the OUI'( mOD Wal much per.turbed
I know I have kept It • Ion, time,"
be murmll...,<1 Pardon me lJIeI let
me return It
To whleh Wombat "ilIOn lied "J
���-��
[W�l������������������������������������������;����ooe la'll'll mOJVrr ..nel D.'�b01'l IIIlY.jII r �1'" "'11 1 !tIl"
-- We Now Have --
FRESH TOMATOES, CABBAGE, LET"
TUCE, CELERY, BELL PEPPER, RUTA­
BABAR TURNIPS, FRESH FISH AND
OYSTERS.
-
See us before you buy vour WIRE FENCE
AND SEED OATS We always pay cash
for Chickens and E_g"g's.
PHONE 239
rwo PASS STATE BOARD
OF LICENSED EMBALMERS
Mrs H Alderman and Jack
Rimes both of whom have been ern
played III the undertaklllg parlors of
Burney & Olhff and who have been
reCOIvlng instructIOns II om J A BUl
ne� pHssed the state boel,l of ern
balmlllg upOn ex Imln:tJtioll on the 10th
O'f Jnnuury each passlOg \nth cledlt­
able m8Jks MIS Alderman has been
WIth the company fOI se\ eud months
liS Il(ly attend lilt and wall 1 etam her
pos tlOn pellllnnently
IVII BUI ney head of tho firm who
h!ls becn III the hospItal fOI Bevel II
days follOWIng an OPel atlO_.!}..- f01
pendlcltls 1S back at hiS post
fllcnlls HI c glad to note
Ceci' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STRE T
MRS DAN R GROOVER
H-++++++++++++++·I·-!·+i·+++++i··.. .J.·l-Jo+++++++...,..,...
I BmnniniH�r1War�iG�nij�nJ
!
i
16 East Mam Street-Court House Square
'1' Good Leathel Collals -------- $225 to $3 50
t Best Traces, pel Pall ---------- --_$1 10
:t Iron Bound Hames - --------- $1 50
=1=
Good Blldles
-
----- $1 35 to $2 10
-I.
Best Rubber Roofing, per loll $195
+ Shp Harness, per set -------------- -_'5.00
'1' Wagon Harness, per set ------------ $700
t No 1 Galvamzed Tubs ------- 75c
oj. No 2 Galvamzed Tubs --- 85c
No 3 Galvamzed Tubs ---- $1.00
10 Quart Galvamzed Buckets 25c
10 per cent off on all Plow Fixtures
WE HANDLE AVERY PLOW FIXTURES AT LIST
PRICE ONLY
WE ARE SELLING ANYTHING IN OUR STORE AT A
REDUCTION-IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND
FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF
++-l-H-+++++++++i'++++'H'+++++++++++++++-Io+oH
�'.yy""",""" a'·"".·"_·.·a""""·"_·".·",",'","" ...
One I!f the Needs I!f the �
Nation Today �
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE F{lOD VALUE OF
"
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk la eqUivalent in food value to-34tt..
Lean Meat, 6 Egga, 3·tba. Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your neighbors to do hkewI.e.
BEASLEY'S DAIRr
GEO T BEASLEY, Manager
Phone No 3013 Rt A STATESBORO GA
.....". rI'••••••••".•.................."' ..;••••" ...
In memolY of II1ls Dan R Gloovel
who dlcd Jan 10 1923
She wns such a loyal compam 'n
and affectIOnate mother Lo tllke her
pluc'C there 18 no othel
"'
(IS we In pd het b)t Jesl1� love:!
hel mOle and took he hOllle
While we al e left .ad und lonely III
thl8 old wodd to loam
It IS nppo11�ed untu man onCe to
{lie Both nuhne anJ the le�calecl
WOI d proclaIms thIS sad und ullAlter
able truth
Worldly tnmgs can furlJlsh Us no
nJ(1 human 10' e cunn >l succor lit
rhe bOllst of heraldry the pomp of
power
And nil that be lUty ,II tha' wealth
e or gave
AWUlt. (Ike the lllevltllbic hour
'1 he path of glol y leads bu. to
grave
Dill R Groovel ",,1 Chllulen
IN MEMORIAM
Ablt:Jrn K Nc\\ton was bOln Jl1l1
9th 1861 nnd died Octobel 17 1923
H 's body '�lS 100d to r cst I n the
Benellix cemetelY where we looked
on hIS f Ice for the last tIme on thiS
CUI th but we hope to meet deal papa
In heaven whel e p \rtmg comes no
mOle
Peaceful be youl I est papa
n 19 sweet to c!lii thy name,
In hfe we loved you deatly
And In death WIll be the same
Wlltten by IllS lovlllg WIfe and
chllehen
I
It doesn't matter who you are� or
in what walk ollife� your
first duty i \' to
Start a 1Jank Account
It gives you safety from adversitv
and builds confidence.
Your money is stale in our bank and
when you need it it is there lor you .
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
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ALLIES AT LAS r GET
DOWN TO BUSINESS
REPARATIONS COMMISSION IS A
DEFINITE STEP TOWARD END
INC WORLD CHAOS
Five yeato niter the end of the
World Wur we are Wltnesslllg a can
-<hUon 1n mtel national offnu-s more
unsettled thsn on the day the armis
tic. was Signod DIplomats from ajl
lIatlo11B hllve hud full sway durmg
thiS pellod but their best efforts "eem
to h 1\ e only complloated matters, un
settled monetmy COn(htlOns aU ovet
Europe cre.ted unemployment and
starvntlOn con lItlons 10 many coun
tries and ogUIn brought sevel II nn
tlons to the verge of war What a
state of effun s eompal cd to the hope
Qf hUlllalllty for world I eace when
the last gun Was filed 111 1918
Like a Itghthouse on a rocky coast
we now see n mo emant started that
bids fair to lelld hundl cds of millions
of tJoubled people along a path that
is sane al1d plactlCal and by the
vea wel.;ht of public opinion that Will
back It. fOi Ce European pohtlclUns
and so called diplomats to recognize
the necessity and advantllge of filially
estabhshlng stablhzed cond.trons
Tho Alhed ReparnblOns CC�IllIS810n
18 to make a start by lIlvestlgatlng
Gernlan finances The· members
chosen to represent the UllIted States
on this COmllllSSlon ale Charles G
Dawe. and Owen D Young ThiS
commlttae of experu. IS unoffiCial It
ha. no power to command It IS legal
Iy helpless The eyes of the world.
however. Will be on these unofficial'
men In Berlin
Never before hllll an Industnal CIV
UlzatJon collapsed as has tlult III Ger
many
Too much politiCS has mnde a diS
mal failure of "arId reorgalllzubon
and world pence If these plalll
everyday bU'Illess men who have
helped manage g' eat industrial un
del taklllgs. can evolve a plan for
stablhZ"lng the German financial and
Industnal SituatIOn even though
their acts are unoffiCial pubhc sen­
timent Will back them so heartily
that poh tical powers wIll not dare
tntie With the situation
Genetal Dawes IS familiar to Eu
yope us well 8S to Amerlcll He IS
.known on the othel Side of the At
)enbc 8S general pUlch tBlng agent
of the American Expeditionary
Forces. as a member of the alhed pur
chasang board llnd us a member of
the hquldatlOn comllllsSion 06 the
nilles Here lfi Amm1ca we know hinl
best for h,s work as dlrecOOr of the
federal budget system It was he
....ho woke the sleoplng depaI'tments
from their costly d reams and With a
touch that was sometimes as rough as
Jt wns patriotiC, dro' e home the need
for reducing expenSes
When General Dawes IS abrupt or
..mphatio Or even erICa, "Hell and
Ifana." It I. only Meause of hiS en
thuSlasm for the Walk before him If
be can get With SIX words what the or
dmDry diplomat would seck WIth SIX
lIundred. why should not Europe
whIch needs helpUllr In .. bur!"y, wei
eome hb method,
.owen D Young ,. not so well
known as General D ,wes He IS.
howe, er a typIcal Ainerlcan who
ataJ:ted Iile in a smaU town In Ne\7
YOM In 181' Like many other Am
ericane he lelt tho farm where he was
born and regardless of financial dlf
'IIeolty, ••cnr.d an education and WIll!
graduated Btl a I3wyer He worked
bIa :IlIay to his present PIlSltton. chair­
man of the board of the General Elec
tric Company whlcl! uuty he assumed
'" 1922 upon the retirement of Chao
A Coftln. fOttl16r chairman
Mr Young is also nchvely engaged
In many philanthropIC economiC alld
educational undertakings He wile
a member of PreSident Wilson's BeC
ond Industrl8l Conference Board
chalrmon of Secretary Hoover's Com
.uttee On BUSiness Cycles and Un
employrnen�. and has always been a
great advocate of arbitration as ehs
tlnguished from Iltlgatlon In addl
tlon. he J. actively connected with
numerous mdustrlal enterpnses
Those who know II1r Young have
Itkoned him to Abraham Lincoln III
his kindness to others and under
.tandmg Of their problems As the
fa'libor of five children. he / fully
realizes the needs of the wage earn
er In Europe
With two such typical Americana
on the I mlttee of expem, men
..hose l!ea4s olulnp" be tumed b1: the
tinsel of European oflklaldom. mon
who understand the bus111_ of !rOV
emment and the problems of indue­
try and employlftOllt, men who have
made a aocces. Ia lIteir own country
and whooe lilTCatest ambItion II no..
to help solve these world problems. It
IS goma to be h u d to hide Dnythmll"
In this European tangle flam the keen
VISion of these gentlemen The good
Wishes of thls country Will go With
them
REPUBLICANS STRIVE
10 DECEIVE THE PUBLIC
Atlullta Ga. Jan 22 -Repubhclll
stutements UlO nlls1cadlllg' the peoplo
011 tax reductloll by attemptlllg to
show th.t It IlIUSt be the Mcllon plan
01 no tiling says Untted States Senatol
W J Half... of GeOl gla III a state
ment made pubhc III Atlunta Mrny
busllless men 111 Atlanta thmk the
DemoCl utlC plan offers u more eqUlt
able adJustment und reducbion for all
taxpayen
"lhe Mellon tax plan has been
sOlzed by the Repu bh�an8 WIth the
Idea of mokmg the countl"} thmk the
ollly way to get tax reductlon IS by
acceptmg the Mellon plan Without
dottmg an I Or crossmg a t· Such
a movement 1S PUI ely pohtlcal and
IS nn effort to show that all who do
not swallow the Mellon plan as a
whole are opposed to tax reductIOn
I favor a reduction of taxes on the
farmer and the small wage earner,
whose hvehhood comes from personal
work II1stead of atooks and mveat­
men ta IlB uneanled Illcom"" 1 of
fered thut amendment In 1921 111 the
Senete and the Republicans defeated
It Secretary Mellon baa made It
.. part of hiS plan nOW
"I beheve the record Will show that
everythmg good III the Mellon plan
would have been enacted two years
ago but for the OPPOSition of the Re­
publicans 1 expect to support manl
of the Mellon recommendatIOns. but
I Will not vote for tax rates which
make a greater reduction 111 propor·
tlon to the mcome" of the nch than
on tncomes [rom the small man and
woman. und the lI1ellon plan proposes
to help the people With larger In
comes more than those WIth low wages
and salartes •
COUNTRY BANKS PROfIT
FROM RES�RVE SYSTEM
Atlanta Jan 22 -Country banks
me mOl e and morc rcnhzmg the bene
fits of the fetlC! al reserve system
alld aru Jomlng It more I aplrlly than
they huve ever done befole. III the
ol1JllIo" of Geo g'la bankors The
Federal Reoorve Bank of Atlanta
It IS stated hns reported new addl
tlOns to r-icmbershlp wlbm the Ill$t
few weeln
The valu. of the federal reserve
system IS constantly bemg stressed at
mcetm!.... of bankers In Atlanta and
elsewhere, and partleular attention
IS helllg dtrected to the' unusual aid
gIVen the agncultural Intereste
through the varIOus member bank
The R1xth (hstrict bank. located In
A�l3nba """"." GeOTglB, A!;abama,
Flonda MiSSissippi, Tennessee and
LoulSlana It pro,.Jdes all Immense
reservoir of credit far the member
banks. handllnll' large amounts of ag
rlcultural paper Governor AI B
Wellborn head of the bank. IS prob
ably one of the best mformed bank
ers In the country on agricultural can
d,tlons and the needs of the tanner
as brought to hLS attentIOn through
Lhe member ban","
, It would be c1lfUc:ult to find 8 bank
er ,n th,. countty "ho thoroughl� un
cerntand. the workmgs of the fed
eral system who would be Willing to
adlntt atJI)!lt we could contmue among
the tlt'St clns. commerCial nabons
wltho.ut the (edel.1 re-;erve banks or
nlechantsm slm111r to them 1n con
struction or deSigned to perform .,m
liar duties' SRld an Atlnnta banker
Declarmg that these great redls
count II1stltutions are of untold value
to commeleJal Amencl\ and the south
particularly southern bankers. It was
steted m Atlanta are urg'lng the
cred,t men to make the usefulness of
such banks known to the rank and
file of the co.untry
AT PR SBYTERIAN CHURCH
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1924.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES AMERICANS EAGER
FOR SOLDIER HELIn FOR GERMAN MARKS
PROBLEMS AFFECTING
ANS ARE FATALLY HINDERED
IN HOUSE AND SENATE
Wusilln.;ton J nn 22 - Cong-res
slOnul action to HlIevlllte the IlJ able ns
Of the World War >llId othel Amell
can vetor 1118 18 belllg almost [atally
hllldered by IlIck of II House ?.n.1 Sen
ate comnutt;cc dl!vo1.od only to such
problems accoldlng to RCPlcsc·ntntivc
LamUl Jeffers of At"uall'lU Conglcss
mnn Jelters IS 8d�ocatll1g 111lmedlste
nppoliltmenb of the commIttees WIth
the unde'St,ndlng th,t they IlIste.d
of the sundlY ComllHtteos 011 other
speclahzed subjects h 1\e the ICl!.OIO­
IIlg of all bills pel tlUlllng to fOlmel
soldters, 8:11101S und nUlllnes
Mony of the cong1cssmcn hnvc
committed themselves to .. pollcy of
priqn� for mattel" lIffectmg disabled
veterans CongrcBsnlan Jeffe} � saId In
hiS .ddress to the house but the pro
glam apparently blocl eJ long after
congress has opened Its seSSiOn
'It looks as If those 1Il chalge of
the program m the House IIltend to
C6Fl"l' out the Idea of prlorlty fat the
disabled' whene, er they get around
to It evon though so many members
have dec lured their IIItentlOn to work
fOI 8ueh pnority." declared Mr Jei
fel"ll
"If the Idoa of priority for the dia­
abled had been carried out consden
tiouslYt" he continued, "the forma
tlon of thm 'fIllw committee would
have been one ot the first RCts of
congress, tollowing action taken III
the caucus when It was agleed Ihat
socb a committee would be formed
TJJis amounts to ncedles� and mde
fen.lble delay
"It IS to be hoped that thiS delay
Will 1I0t be allowed to conhlnue any
longer Polttlcal cxpedlCnC)' IS under
�tood under some CIrcumstances. but
It ought to be eOn"ldeled as out of
bounds of polltlcs and beyond the pale
of decency If thiS kllld dfectlllg the
welfare and the health and even the
hves of Our veterans IS to be played
WIth as pohtlcs by those who are 1Il
pOSitIOns of authOrity I want to ex
press the hope that somethmg WIll be
aone nthout further delay"
The creatIOn of a committee to
handle all veteran legIslation was first
proposed as a pal t of the legull.tlve
progrnm of the Amallcan Legion, and
MI Jeffers IS one of the movement s
most ardent champions
WEST MAIN FIRMS PUSH
THEIR STREET FORWARD
A tull puge advortlsement of the
busmess men of West Main lI�teet
appeanng III th s Issue 18 .. new Ideft
III co operative business for whJch
credit 18 largely due Hermon Suddath
of the C W Brannen Company
West MaIn street 18 almost a mum
C'lpaltty Wlthlll Itself. as lS shown by
a reCital Of the firms dOlllg busIneas
there Read ovor the lI.t and call OJ!
tho advertISers for proof of the
claims tbey make Titer are entlb1ed
to y<>Ur trade. haVIng fairly and open
Iy bid for It III thie way
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE METtfODIST CHURCH
At t},� mornbtg ho Ir �ext Sun1.y
at the Methodist cliurch. tllA! ""taor"
message will be "The Enlistment of
tho Laity lit the Work of the Churali ..
There I. 110 more hopeful slgn for
the "hul ch today than the e!.Tort which
IS beg'lnning to be mnde to enlist all
memhers of tho church In SOme phase
of Chflstlan endenvor TliLS move
ment gives promise of IlSSlotlllg Tery
greatly In the solutlor. of many of the
problems which the church has failed
to solve heretofore All tlemhers of
the churCh. therefore .hould avail
therselves of the opportu"'ty to be
come mformed as to the almS and
methods of thiS movement
At the evenmg hour the subJect
Will be "The Private In the Army of
Chl1.t· The message mil be upon a
hne closely Dkin to that presented at
tho morning hour
Members of the church shonld by
all means endeavor to attend at least
ono of these .e<Vi""s All clbzeno of
the CIty and vVlltors or st>"8ngers Will
tind a hearty weicomo
The male ,!uartet WIll probably sing
Ilt both services
MUNICIPALITIES ISS-UE SPECIAL
SERIES FOR SALE TO COLLEC
TORS
Lelpr. g Jail 19 -Money collectors
III Gellllany lIke the stllmp collectors
hllve hud their hands full tlJls year
New notos, regulnl and othen\,lse
h¥' e pouled ilion them flom Rn Sides
1 housRnds of it;SllCS of German marks
wh ch becamo "orthless as currcnCl
wlthln a [0\\ weelts of thcu appeal
nnco hnve been accumulated by the
money collectors whose only rIvals m
thiS respect were the garbage mell 01
the factones who sought the valueless
mnllcs meroly fOI tho paper
Collectol'lI agents In LeipZig Bet
1111 and othel Celman cIties h!lve dOllo
R lalld office busllless all summel lind
fall amollg thell fOI elgn cI ents somo
of \I hOIll 01 dOl ed marks by the pound
The Ul1Ited Slates It IS estimated has
taken tons of the papel notes to be
sold III the .tleets by peddlers 01 glv
en away ns premLUms "tth a ten cent
order
In luldltlon to the regulation notes,
freak Issues of marks come from else­
where some of the especlBlly deSign
ed to gtve the collectors a thrill
These notes are good only III the di,..
tncts Issued Thousands of them
never reach tho pubhc at all because
they passed dll ecYy Into the hand. of
the collectors
On top of all the money belllg turn
ed out by the government as fast ""
hundleds Of prcsse" could prmt It
the big German mQuijtna!tst8, such �
Krupp Stmnes andmany others IS­
sued marks With which to pay oft'
thClr workmen These notes also
!:obbled up by the collectors were
acceptable as currency only In the 1m
nlodlUte dlstrlCu. where the respective
plants wore situated
But collectors wore not tho only
ones Intc(ested Many rnunlClpahbes,
headed by Illgemous lIJdlVlduals resp
ed a lIarve.t anu IJI e planning further
moves III what the villnge masters
for thClr own amusement Pl cfer to
cnll high finance' By stnkmg a
bargain With collectors the mUlIlCI
pahtlCs and some ot the other IS
Humg bodle" made a cleat gain of
substnntlal amounts by the sale of
an entll e Issue, and the local famine
of cun ency was ..heved to that ex
tenJ; Many of these deals were open
and above bourd and the town or
Village benefitted It was, In sub
stanco 0. lucrative form of Indirect
taxation. Wlbh the collectors bemg the
chief taxpayCls
Thousands of notes were art.stt
cally deSIgned for the sale purpose of
catchmg the eye of the collector 01
the mnn on the street In the Ulllted
States. South America Chma Or Hon_
olulu
Se�e. aitel ser'e. were producod
only to be cancelled automatIcally
after 11 tJme Ihmt, thus avoldmg any
chances that the collectors mll"ht
"come back" at the villnge maBte ...
and demand, redepUon In years to
come when the town Itselt might be
on Ita. feet Ilgam, and not thbtklnl!l' of
wBStlng time with turntng out home
made money
'1HE WHIPPING BOSS"
IS NEW MO,VIE PLAY
IndlDnapohs. Ind.. Jan 22 - The
A'JIJerlcan Leilon has JUst annouuced
tho releAse for presentatlon throueh
out the United State. of <the feature
photoplay production, 'The Whlppmg
Bo",," bayed on the famou" Tabert
case whIch came prommently befolo
the public n few months ago Tabert,
a young ex soldier of NOl'\th Dakota
was whipped to death In a prison
cllmp In Flonda An mvesttgalloll
mto the death resulted In the ronvlc
Uen of Thomas Walter Higgmbotham
the whlppmg boss, who IS servlIlg 3
hfe sentence for murder
The .tol7 of 'The Whlppmg Boss'
IS baaed ehrectly upon eVidence In the
Tubert case ulthough certalll dra
"1atlc hcense h"" been used by the
producer of the photoplav Barba a
Bedford and Lloyd Hughes are the
stars
FolloWlIlg a prevlCw of the pIcture
by natlollal officers of the Amerlc III
Leg'lon. John R QUinn, n"tlonal com
mander, saId
"This ,tory 18 B mo�t graplilo reve­
Intion of the conVIct leaslllg sys\enl
VOL 32-NO. 47.
It vtsuallzos some ot the thlnga <the
Americar, Legion Is endea, ormg to
nccomplish In Its investigatlon of
the Tuber t case the Legion proved
th"t It wns orgunlacd, as liS constitu
tlon sets out 'for God and Country,'
"tid that Its tll'St duty I, to uphold the
law and ordar
Tho picture Will first be shown In
the 1111 gc citiea of the country and
Will then he roleased genCllllly un( or
ausplccs of the cleven hundred po,ts
of the LegIOn
----
DINNER FRIDAY EVENING
Al AGR\CUllURAl SCHOOl
'Ihc spccml gathc[Jllg 1Il bho into!
est or school uffulrs mentioned hOle
tofol e 111 these columns WIll be hold
at the Aglleultlllul School tOl1lorro"
(pllllay) ovelllllg at 7 a clock The
trustees of the school ftom the vutl
ous counties of the dlsblCt the edit
016 of the newspapers of the ,hstll t
and tho membors of the leglslaturc
from the varIOus counties of the d1S
tllct WIll be guest. All members of
the Ad Club ale Illvlted and any
other bUSIness men or farmers who
deSIre to plrtlcipnto may do so upon
IlppheatlOn to tho secretulY who Will
alrunge for dinner at the fixed price
per plate Tun,s" III be made upon
educational mRtters by members of
the stllte educational department W
G Sutltve. of the Savannah Press
WIll also speak
-----
TELEPHONE COMPANY IS
GRANTED HIGHER RATES
, 'rhe city a�Ill;;;utlon has been
notified that the public service conl
mlBSion of the state has granted an
Illcrease III the telephonc rates. to be
etrectlve February 1st. III response to
bhe recent petition of the Statesboro
Telephone Company
Active opPOSItion
/
to the lllcreasc
was oWe rod by nltol noys I epresentllll{
citizens of the City The Ineroase l8
not howevor for the full amount
but approximately half the amount
asked for the rlllSe beIng 50 cents
per month for bUSiness phones and 25
cents for 1 cSllience phoncs
The rates how permitted are busl
ne.. unltmlted $4 00 per month du
piCK $3 60. extensIOn $1 00 Resl
dence unhmlted $260 duplex
$2 25 4 purty line ,1 75 extension
75 cents per month
DISPUTE OVER SHOES
IS CAUSE OF BLOWS
A T Jones III mager of the Jones
Shoe Company IS wearing hIS head
III bandages vs a result of blows III
thcted by W H Johns. a shoe patron
III u d19pute over the purellBse 0' a
pair of shoes The disturbance occur
rcd on the .treets Tuesday afternoon.
and Jones' statement IS that the weap
on used by Johns was an unoponed
klllfe I
Accord1Dg to Joneo .tatemen t the
.hoes were sold to Johns' Wife With
tho expectation that they would be
returned promptly or paid for Ho
called twice at the Johl\s home and
found the bead of the famdy away
Later be saw him on the streets alld
a controversy Brose ov.r the pu'!'
chase. John. allegtJlR that the thirty
days' credit hIDIt had n<>t expired
Tbe row occurred on the streets
near the ohoe .tore
'TAKING ORDERS FOR
CARLOAD OF ARSENATE
W D Hllh. county agent. anthor
Izes the announcement lhat he IS .tlll
accepting orders for the co opcratlve
pUl'chase of arsenate for the farmers
of the county and Will be giad to
hear from any perSOn who des"es to
)010 m the purchase of a carlot 'to ho
mude up between now and February
first
Two carloads have already been
PUI ch.sed and have arnved and are
ready for delivery aiter tomorrow
(Friday) at the Central of Georg'la
depot
BRANAN MADE DISTRICT
ROAD SUPERINTENDENT
Willi_ Branan hend of the federal
and stnte highway roud crew for this
county since the taking over of the
long stretcb of roads by that depar£:
mellit, hDS been promoted to the posl
tlbn of district supemJlwndaJlt with
�eadqu8rte In SRvRn'1ali
IOLANO RY I TRESTLE
FALLS ACROSS CENTRAl
APPROACHING TRAIN IS FLAG,.
CED IN TIME TO PRTVENT DIS­
ASTER
The Midland Railway treotle, "..
proXimately " quarter of II mUe III
length. whleh sllUns the Central track
norlh of the city. collapsed IlllIt SUll­
day afternoon three minutes before
the Con tral passeng.r tram froa
Dover Was dUe III Statesboro No'.
piece of timber In the entire tre.tle
WIIS left stundlng Ull(l the reverbra­
taon as tho tlmhers fell Willi hear.
ovel tho city lake the roar of distant
bhunder
Brool,s WhIte who lives near the
ralh oad heurd the crash. and was the
first to dlscovor the wreck Reahl­
mil' that the vassenger train was rap­
Idly R]lptoaohll1g he I8n down the
hack and SIgnaled the engllleer I.
tIme to save the tl ain from a po.slble
Clash
An Impromptu work crew was Ol"­
gll",zed and the track \Vas cleared suf.
flclently for the b alll to pass The
tram was del.yod about thlrty mta­
utes
The Mldlnnd trestle has neVer bee.
u"ed thoul!'h It has been standmg for
more than eight years Tho tlmb ....
had been placed upon the trestle aJl"
ruils were placed. reachlllg from •
point near tho Central track to Nortla
Mil," street Connectlon through the
city at that point had nev.r been _
tabl1shed, however, and the track h••
nover been used The pillars whIctl
supported the traok were of pme pol..
and had been eatoll away by decar.
The weight Of the trOn on the track
undoubtedly w.s one of the coa­
trlbutmg causes of the crash
Wilt SELL CARLOAD HOGS
FOR BULLOCH FARMERS
• W D Hllhs county agent has
been urged by a number of fllrme1'8
With regard 10 holding a co operatlv.
hog sale .t an ...rly date. and contem­
plates dOing so If there can be mad.
up enough hogs to fill a car An:r
person mterested 111 the mattel an"
hllvmg hogs to onter IS InVIted t.
communicate WIth Mr Hllhs as carll'­
as pOSSible
.
WIFE-STUDENT WHIPPED
BY INSTRUCTOR HUBBY
Stanford Ky. Jan 21-lIIelvhl
Wllght a tellcher at tho Pleasant
POint sehool has been held to the
grllnd JUry on a chargc of havlnc
whipped hiS Wife who also IS one of
hIS pupils He has been unable to
give ,500 bond and LS III Jall The in­
Cident had a recent counterpart Ia••
Bourbon county. where a teacher
whipped hLS wife .. pupil. before the
school. for drawlllg a carl(mture of
him on the floor. but there was n.
prosecution
Wnght. who IS 23. IS charged wltll
whipplna hiB 16 year old bride of nIn.
montha tor an infraction of one of
the ,chool rulea and then told her to
WT.lte on the blackboard "I hay.
never kl88ed any other man but m:r
husband " Thla.he refUHd to tlo
..nd Wright IS aUeg.ed to have whip.
ped her all"otn Upon returning hOIll«
from scllo<>l. Mrs Wright said her
husband beat her nnmerclfully and
abe ran to the home of her fllth�l". 1.
C Chrisman, who with a oon, swore
out a warrant aplnst the countrv
Reh"ol leacher.. chargIng WIfe beating
WARM CONTEST PENDING
IN RACE FOR CORONER
Two announcements for the olllce
of coroner In today'. Issue 1ndl.ate
that a wann contost IS brewing fot
that office
W H Can noles, whoso announce­
ment appearea last week IS a paanter
mth a Wide Circle of frJendo thrClug!l..
out the county
The other avowed candidate, Gao.
SCl'lews. hus been a resident of til.
county for many :yean and formerl:r
hved neat Emit He has been a ntl!"­
dent of Statesboro for the PllBt eleb'
or ten yoars and IS at present local
constabl� fOr the 1209th dlatrltt
There IS understood to be atronc
probablhty that two others will lie Ia
th race-.T H Perkins and q, Or
Ak no. both of whom 111'. ciJl�
boro
AfActtwO
F£,RTILIZER AND
FERTlLlZTR MATER'IALS
MORRE'IWITHDRAWS FROM
RACE FOR' CLE'RKSHIP'
I represent the Southern Cotton
011 Company in Bulloch and IHljoininJ':
ClOUnq;e!. I hun dle nil grades of fer­
tili,er and fertilizer materials. I cnrrv
h. stock in warehouse at Stutesboro
severa! P,"l'ades of guano. Please see
lIIefore buying. Respectfully,
D. B. LESTER.
Phone Nos. 413 and 196.
To the Voters of Bulloch: '
Becuuse of business conaition� hav­
ina- prevented me making a canvass
Of the county. and the shorn time be­
fore the coming prima ry, 1 have de­
clrled to withdraw from the race fOI'
clr-rk 01 the superior COUl't. I thank
my many friends for· their cordiul
promises of support.
SAM MOORE.
BIG CROP
FerriJ'izers
FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS
OOMPLETE WAHEHOUSE STOCK OF ALL GRA.DES AND
ANALYSIS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY
lear Sule by
F·RA·NH. SIMMONS
CAR,T STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
C0TTON SEED!! COTTON SEED!!
Wanamaker Clevela.nd Bi� Boll Cotton Seed .,
Improved Big Boll Kin� Cotton Seed
Coqks E�rly Prolific Cotton Seed •
Dixie Triumph,Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed.
F. C. PARKER
Statesboro, Georgia
( 17.iantfc)
Statesboro Underta.king Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
140
AMBULANCE
SERVICE '340
Day Phone
·Peruvian Gua
:,�ull Seock'o,!-;JHr;m4 at
"SttitesiJ.ol'O, "Ga.
,:,G. I;W. lSimmons
'. AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY.
('2Oclec4tc)
"
C'",(I,I S· d'n.� o:...·,on�··., ee .
'\
LEWIS 63 W,ILT.RESISTA'JIfr.�'U) DAtVS''EARUEST OF
'AI"J.....+..NONE .BETTER. _DEUVEltY MADE
ON'!�TURDA¥S;
11Il1R!DAY, JAN. 24, 1.P24;.Buu.OCH nMES AND STA'l'E5BORO flEWS
DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH
Who Will Lead Southern B.ptl.t. In
Ral.'ng $27,000,000 In 1924.
Up to December, :1923. SoutherD
Dapll.ts had paid In on tholr subie';'1>
tlons to their 75 Million Campaign Ul.
lum of $48,172,806.72. it Is announced
b7 Ille Cumpalgn headquarters In
,NaollYllle. Four YlJIlr' ot tha ·f1ve.y�al
'J)eJ'llod have now expIred, 1envtnl' RP­
proximately $27,000.000 to be raised
by Docemller. '1924, If the original
Oampnjgn objective is to be rellched
In the hO'pe of outnlnlng thl. nmount
qt money r,or the further advanc�ment
of all the general missionary, eduoa­
tlonal nnd benevolent entPrl1risca toa­
tered by Southero BRPtistS, Ihe aam
palgn Conservation C\Jrnmission hi'll
inaugurated nn intensive cffort that
IIt Is expected will Tench every state.district I\ssoclation and 10cnl church _.J�����������������������������������������In tbe territory af Ibe Southern BaJ> 'U.t Convention during thl. yenr. STRAYED-Jersey colored bull year. WANTED-A tew music pupils FOR SALE-Early Jersey Wakefield
Dr. l,.. R. Scarborough. who 11'11., ling, three years .old. wi�h ,horns; (piano) for the spring t�rm; con· cabbage plants 25 cents per. 100;
general director or the orl!;tulll Cam. strayed away :;bOllt November 1st. 'venient to school. can 01' see me. 600 $1.000; special prices
for lar_
Il'llgn organization, hRS been nSKed to Will pay suitable rew2fd. C. W. Phone 259. MISS RUTH Mc· Iger quantitie
•.. R. LEE BRAN·
,return to the Nashville head'luurten ZET'PEROWER,' Route 4. States· DOJUGALD.·121
South.Main street. NEN. Route A. Statesboro; Phone
I!'Om l"s homl' at �'Ol·t Worth for thl. boro. Illliq'nUnl '(Sjan3tp)
8162. .(lnov-tfc)
c1�lng year ot the rnrwal� movemen1 ���������������������������������������������and give hlB personal atlC'nlion to th. I
dlroction of the spec',' effort t11 .. t 1
wUl be vmg d for col1el'ltng the full I
'75,000.000 by th time t he period 101
the· program expires In Decembet
next. Dr. Scarborough. through the
aaaislaucc ot tile variouB state and as·
socia Liana1 worJ\.prs, will seck to en·
list every I)aptlst In tho SOllth In
80rne dcrlnite sh1lre In this
ClOSIOl1year ot the Campaign.. Baptists) Have Big Income •,Willie the goal thllt has been let .lor 192� Is eonsi,lerably largeT thlln'
nnl' that has yet been aUatned by!·
Sonl.hurn Bp.pttste tn a single y.car,',
Or. 0 .. ,E. 'Dryau. \l\ulgct' nnd �te\Vo.Tll.
s\\,lp director of the Camp·R.lgn, nn·
nonneos thal Southern J3o.\>tlslB lUlVe on
nnnulllinoome at a.t least $l,r,oo,OoO ..
000; A.nt! he and the VDl'iOt1f\ stale ate'.,·
ar(lahlp dlretcors ",111 continue their
eflort 11\ eolistlng Inc locnl clmrehe.
In the matter of systnmatic and prQ·
portIonate giving', with 1\ ",'lew to da·
veloplng Southern BllpU,ts to tho
point t hilt they wlli give according
to their OlP...aD8, and �tve regulprly
week by weak. A lenth of the SOllth· ,
e!'n BI1j1tist iJlcome. If gino to,'tbe'
dpnomlunUon, would mnko ava,11able.
rOT re)'l\'oll� w,ork eReb year tbe eWlI
of $1'50,OOO,QOO.
.
'Each State Has Had Share : �
l,n'dlcntlnJ; tloc' sources from ",btob. '.
the money n.lrl!ady colleo,tc(l f(m
, the.
(Jaml)A.lgll llAB come, the rollowln�
contributions by states are I\nnoul1coo:
AlnBama. �2·.206;071.06i Arlu'"I.i,�*,,.
r
667,304.13; D1str\ct or eolumlJl�, $293,.
827.8]; <Florldl\, '796.789.73; Oe6r.gla,
I $4(3·S9;440.0Z; mi.llol�, � $564.416.95;
Kenl.'1clq" $5.091,181. 7.� \ Loullililna' f
$1,l9£.n7.19; ,�t aryland, $599,451.11:
� IS51 •• 'ppl. �2-.494.2S1.79; MlssOUTI,'
$�.020.07�.46; 'ow Mexico, $19�,aU ..
22; Nal'th craroli\lll. "4,08D.732.�:
Olllnhonm, $1,206.!)+3.�G; Soutfi <raro·.
lin", $4.002:627.60; '1'e"n8"S.�. sa,nT,
IG:l.�5; Tp1:fi•• $7,320.697,61; Vlrg1ut� ..
$5,18'�{)fr3.76; and IIPsclab from 1111
80111're8, � l.6�3.60 .04.
Ou the 'bns;s o[ ,Ustrlbutlon agreed'
upon by the various Btnlp� the follow·
'lng urnouuts lInve gone to t.he varloul:'
OOlHses co-Onel'flttn� In tllJ Caml)algn:
.
'st•.t.e mlssl0'08. $8.671,105.17; hom.
<ml."tons."·$�.225.921.01; rorel," mlB u
• lonB, $1Lli6·U73.61; Cbrl.t18Q ,04qea'f
,tio.n. 01' 119. flaptlst semtnan8. tralll
tn� 5chool.s, colleges and acndemte.91
'l,S,488,aS5.87; 2t �apU.t h'1�pJtal" •
'1$2.167/77.6.29: 19 Baptist 0I'PhIl9.tfltl.
,$8,;nZ,096:47; and mIDlste�l.l 'YOliol
f\,686!�S.n3.
.Arter couference with the cenerel
misslonR.TY. ,f ed,ueational, a.d.d bt):De"g
Ilent ci'u�e� which are .mbr�cod 10 th,
Oam",,�go. Dr. ScnrborcmgJo announce'
,thnt r!,'slng or. $27,900,000 tn .liu wtl d
not IiIlTy' eu'�bl. '�ll�·Sopth.rn \ Ba,U.' � ,
'.llie'/pJll'se� 'to 'mMt ail' tlleJrflobtl".o
"I!lOJi6""ut' to ·ritld.e 'Iarl:e ·u...,;,,,.. 'af:
lao.. &lid ..broad u w"l. '_ttl
. '.
dAPTISTS REPORT
$48,172,B06IN GASH
FORWARO MOVEMENT BRINGS IN
LARGE SUM FOR MISSIONS,
EDUCATION AND BENEV·
OLENCES.
ASK FOR $27,0:)0,000 MORE
Thl. Sum Needed to Complete C....
pal9n Quota by End of 1924-
People Are Ca lied to PI'ayor.
lie
.
666 for Colds and L.aCrippe
-_,..-', -. -"""\
From time immemorial. leavening
gas has made the "touch" which
made the paste of flour and water
a digestible food-the staff of life.
A flat and soggy'loaf or biscuit is an
unleavened food. So it is that leaven·
ing agents such as yeast or' baking
powder are employed.
To insure to the,American housewife
complete leavening of her biscuits,
cakes, muffins, etc.•• which is so impor­
tant to perfect digestion, the pure food
authorities found it wise to require.,a cer·
tain standard of leavening strength in
J>aking powder.
-
To maintain, this guaranty!of digestibility":';;'
to insure minimum dete11loraUon of leaven­
ing strength, j:Jaking pow.de,r�is packed ill,tin.
Th is prevent;; �psorpt�on of atmosPPeric mois­
ture. ,Dampness produc� premllture reaction
in the can,results in fOliB of. leaYening gae.
The fodd official,'would properly condemn bilk·
, mlt'powder if packed Ul cheap eacks.
J Bubwl}aG flqp�� �jf i�p� Ilqur? ,. Itjc,oplei1 tq t!te
l!IOuthern house,wlfe fromlif.�llWte Hprthern mills
packed, in porous oogs. . What llappens to this
mixture of b'aking material� and flour?
I
Chemical_analysis shows,that much of it hail lost
.
ifs leavening strength before it reaches the consumer.
Breadstuffs made with, such se�f'Qsing flours cannot
.
rise propetly.!..iheY come to'the table heavy. Hat, and
soggy.
.
\
,
\,
Why don't;thepure food officials demand that .self. rising
flours centain 0.5% leaveninglgas;the equivalent to the
12% required of baking powder?
:�umet ·Bakink Powder is scientifid'l1ly and lep,alIy ror··
reet-the lastJspoOnfur is 'as pure' and sure as the fl�st:
Pa'Cke41ft-ltin-keeps·the strength in
i
\
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THE OPPOIJ,TUNITY TO SAVE MONEY
" OFFEi�ED .By THE FREiSE S,TQRES.
.
. _ BECA.USE THE FREoSE STORES,lJ,AVE THE JUCHT GOODS A,ND THE RIGHT
PRICES EVERY DAY. THEY HAVEf EARNED AN ENVIABLE REPUTATION FOR
THEIR DEPENDABILITY.
TRADE AT FRESE' A>ND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
)Specials fo.r S'atu rday
ltln:CrearrfCheese,�,'pound �33e ::
:'�Granutated I Cane S(J;gar, ,5� 'poon'ds�..
· 146c
California Prunes, ·;�p()Und
'
�'II £
'Standard Tomatoes, :;No� �2,can - '."""""" .:9�c· '1
Gol�en Age" Macaroni, .package : : ".7c
. \'
�
Heinz Ketchup __
·
21c,nnd. 31c
Libby's Queen Olives, pint 33c
'Grandee Stuffed Olives, .pint 57c·
Welch's PU\'e iVIftple Syrup 60c
Hippolitc l\hl'shmlllloW' Cl'et!im_:. __ 23c
£alt,Macke1'el; each -' !21,ic'
,D�lMonte .Smal� Sugar'Fe'Ls; N.o. 2
./ClUJ __ ------------ .. ---:.-_� __2!lc· !.
'BIJ,l't @llley'l e�t!. ",i;f�ed 61Veet Peas
·No.2 S£I.ll -------- 23c
,E�glll ';arand' COliUI!lliJl�cr,:iM�lk------e91J'
AU ijra�dll EnJl(l1'!l·ted-a\4'iiik,,_6c' l{n� 1J2c
.,..
.
,
���������������������w�w�p�BJ8N�;Q�QF�:�WYtHP���ao����
,
may �i.J! to ..."., 81 d. Jet.har.. and
'
NOT-IeI!' TEl,IF.A:RMf,�l!'
'
scaly; Or the edp of a lICar ••, llave --.r· Bar""Iaed, IIIItn, appearaIlC".alIilttll., ., All farmo.re and tTuck growers 'in i� Red1·<1ct.l.Qn {)nbe�o1l!,e' ...,'..�.!� , Bulloch county who are lnterested tin I!!!!Ji �
• T1IelC is ancrtliar Il'ind,iof;.kin..caA...
'
marketing propoeition for snap ,
eel' ...!tich i. yerr fatal. It adoea beano. are invited ,to be present at·s
os H'
.
0" ES'
t,
(Prepared fOT Publication by tlae �rol!l' a ,tal(blac:kI,.ole, anclJ8prU'"
geetin&, to be held ill tho court-houae
,':�.l,
't
';,1.:
. o IJ(
:.� ,D-,J'" •
� '
.•
�., ra'""'I'" "0 all pa ...... f">L ":." l't h; StateRIIl>�o all Satul'Iluv. Jnlluury
,
.
ClIllcer ConHnie&lon of tb. "'Ali.,,1 I��.r" .._ 0 ""e
'·" ..7t y
FULGHUM"O�TS-1,500 bushels o� Association of Georgia' ilnd tllr ISh the Imost dlll�'tltj canoer tii 01l'\'e;
26b"
,
lit 11 o'clock.
�bJ! ';Od seed. OLLIFF'-& SMI1'H Georgia
Divi.iori of bhe Americatl
t e on y real cure is to la.ve .lich a ""="::;;<:""i'''''i''==E:;c"._M..,.,..B-::O=H",L.",E",'R",'=
• S
.
C moli tihorour1lly removed 'jilifo,:j,� it
= .. -�.,..,::::;t . ., I
.
F E.:-Tw,? p;o�li.tnr.... mules;
ociety��':��;�n�,;;� �� ancer.) becoraes ......q��er . T111J;D' '1:llr): NELJ.:J . Begi,nning _mt!illuln\k'!� and::J'lm-!lt p�iC'p•. Qr,', The JlOPul.r'coneeJ!tiila '.tt'l", can- To preveato!lle de....l.o'�llJlt,of a4int� J\' J:. .. r. n· I
,0
IJ.l, J!B.A.�f�l�· BUCK���all;'�* c,,, is ·that it il an ope 80!:e ",hie). Callce......e U7I11Bt1ldlo081!Pf\ Ulor.",. nREsn�p:rIOl19
"'FRIBAY� JANUAR)f -2!¥FH,-' A-ND-C�
�����laht�DTJl8'.A'RD"'M'tIl� "OW" .. ""It,!no,. -to 'tn'� in -'� 0-"lY �lnejL..lIIt.-�r �blatl' : .rl ,�' . I . 11>f>.
!.: I ., ',,,",".
• ., '. I"-'i<'
-
. v
...
�. (2�fYf �� ol4ll tI... aot Wield "' and.If"'�'1�.f!ll�\��qJ!Al"�t1.,_e.
, "., " .
. l .1l.\i&·.,UING FO�r�T�l'1G'p�,,$., ,I'
!'oli\�,,A;r.E.5;-9lIe Jreod bum 1101'Se. orillna,.,. ,"'�n.... j)f --,-••
"' ..1iI f'I1hr....."iii·,' 'h.v. It ioriftm!8. If ,I. �•. , - "W
� •
t II h t' ..I!__-I��
.O�d ood. PienUe' 'work' anrwttere- ;� ,';;- r.:."f'oll '''��I.I:'Ir .; ,..u kaYe II canll8l"at:rlladf deye].-«' 'f,
y V.c!.",' of ,&t_•• iI. . r.t; t�e.,,a!l"Rg 0 Ie . I Gel' a -1' -- "
Jj.)t£Or,.,MAN.:. . (Il� tfei �I,:,,� �a,.!,n,� '(., _ oJ'''.... � ;,,"'te�r tA1 � "I\lt'4l!o'.t� ::.,"n:
.: :,Ll� oi.r at� tr !l!tl••• If \i '... � low PIIicee' to make r�...i:� fla•. Qi 'GIiO..Io1!W,l:,
F�fTUi'OA'N! 16" III libel!! .,.,lIIJlJI1itlttlonal �pto�'"
• , "�t>"'!';" ... 1!'} J rn· .,._".,.... .J '
• ,. ·1 J. ,"I'� . ac.. . k 'h,!-h' b
. ." ,,'"'t., �: I '""II>.,,,�� c
.
._ �-";rtl d -OLl,IF.F :SM:ITIiI" sUch II ·,;;;ncoijitlon;·:.��rroll""I).· ',,'
t W; J!'.op" qt tll•._,ctU, IIIJIT.IIa.tlJt'llo • N r•••criplicn Y "- Should Try. �:.J'�C. OW Ie IS egmntn )to ,a: • V.e DO�. .w",goou. eo • .... - - - •. •. ",.,',. 'Rl..1I4,-iaken to 101111" if8tal'i� Wi hI _.
Ste)
.
.�r. 8la1 or may nOb be i, canc.� ••Ii. , . �' '..
' I
. \ ,;
•
Rul\o!!h pru ComPR11x report t/tat
�l1.Rj11EI'4-·POUND LARD CAbi!!. :",!eJ_l !t is, it .mo;y, be" o�!' of �. a��.1.811i1�. � er, �,;b.OQY·'f . s��l'p., 9£, 1'6R�I' h�vo .�lr adx .stnrte,d,
8' 10e elOCll. RAINES HARDW. s\mpl'er vBrietiea that .�n be cllr.d by .A,. Cloace.. CaD
Be c ..,...., C01,\,.l'1"�.1 olltl. t�, hec lHl by.tal,,,n!!' ,R�.
CO.. • (20,lIl'ct!c I ." ". " . .' f. Cllncer maT be preve.ted b- Itt" .",..M,rl,
til ,!"on,l?l'rul. now "),stOIDIC
.
.
-, ..n, on. of.tbe,lever"Vre..edlili.JProp., u ... • . J .. , ': "11' to"'e una bod", bu,Itl"1' whlcb they llre
F�d SA��u.�Elh"c8�i�i.lt�4= fb,lY. �5 to liTP"f cC!l�.of the call cera Ilt'l:.e.!.. �"" ,·�f',jlt"ow:.Ij .pr�'C"!loe.r l'ff,OIlIIl1.ending..Thi� 'I'�lrYCIOp8 1�c1n�
¥: lit ct (10' 0t) advertiloed aa el'red b, qullclr.a an...
&JeU.... �"OIlD�r"cann�, ,at,,'''8� t!dll'l .�c'f', e"t)�cu·Il't M tho colon.
, _Bin re . _ Jim. elltJ�I"....anellt" cue'! w1.l�rOl�. aceor�h\!!, th' Prof. 'Hotcbni-
P'Oll,'SALE-:-Bl�v"n,.Ito.•d..ItoQd ""ttl••, "ao:".�, ' .
. ......:___:;",,_� kqfl'� of the, ?llsl ur I",titllte ParI.,
JIve now In nlllk, others _fo.�olne in - Tbo .. most S.,·IOW. cancer. nevel' lip.. ACTIVL C a',PAIGN
1i�9. the .ccv�t, 0);. gOQ,d.'h.",u\h<800n, �]i), �A,LTON•. (Ula!1Bc) Ileal' ....eztem.1 lorea; cODIl.gneRtI". [' II) R.e·Cu.M.", revitali"cs �I bloo.! n�'WANTED-Doa t ""n .70Y.r. pou!tr1 otII. po,,",lar Idea concerning thell!!" " . Il�rv�, e"l.\ta ..._ ...n<\ l·tlm�llt6! I �
., Ilnd eggs before' you Jr� ptlCtll, . ... EL MINAfE 'CR S
,strenlfthen. the entrr. bod'Y. U yo
from J. L. SIMON."'Broo�let, Go. m.�t be reVised before
the death rate ItO SlNGS nr,e. --;'''.k, �nl\ ruh.down. _\lifer froQ.(17jantfc)__ Mn be reduced. Unfortunately, eady . ,1Il(hge�t\�n. dlZf,i!) ....... hend�ches. 10""
ROOMS FOR REN1' �'Choice con- caneen! do not caule paIn.. If thq'
---
I of 1l1)JIQ�ltO. rhQmull,t.�"l, ne;;rvo.J�l\O"t.
necting I:ooms slli;ablc. for lilth.� did the dealh rate could be mater!"I. At1nnta.
JlW1. 22.-Ptelilninary to llRnckco.iMoncl'I!IYL °rT lOt' bthou�. cop<lnlrti�9.b I' 'd ' . . d h e· u· a WI es ore your IIPpe ticouse (ecpmg. new reSl encc. !! OS� 1,. lower&d in a few years' people will a capall'n to re uce t c nun:tbel' of allel encl'gy rid YOUl" syt:lt�m of :th:cIn. Phone 253·R.
. (2�)��t _ �eek lIledi�al aid for p:in. while a g;rade cr08sing accidents, the Amari· ac umulaterl to�ie poisons which have
STRAYhED-ldFemlllo coll�� pUppy. � dea.dly diaeQse thnt does not caUse
can Hailway Association, composed of I'
baell the cause of YOUI' Biddy co!,di�
mont 8 0 . unswers 0 name 0 011 th .'1·
.
h
- tlOn and s\lpply tHe neces�JRl'Y Iron
Dixie. Liberal "eward. O ..L, Me· paill will go unheeded.
e lUI ways III t e cO\lntry, and vitamines to you, vitnl orgnns.-
LEMORE. (24]antfc) Cancel' most freguently makes its h�s announ�ed plans for a C'OIl.test,' Advcltiscment.
FOR SALE-Eggs for setting from nppearance us a lump-of �ourse all open to the geneTnl public, for the I
=-- "----------�---
dark red single comb Rhode Islalld I
-
t . A' t
mosb expressive pODter and slogan �&. \\,.... ··"'I��Reds; $1.50 per 15. R. G. RIGGS, umps arc no. cancelS. gllln mas . ..' � �
Register, Ga. (10jan4tp) cancers are found in people past forty �t :as stated by. raIlway executives raFOR RENT-3.�rtment. all yenrs of ai:e; the two decades from In tlunta. .' �
conveniences. at Grove Pnrk Apart- thirty-five to tifty.f\.ve elninl.lthe I.rll'. The 8L,m of. $600 will be puid ,to the
--=:: ., ---
ment, No. 10 Bulloch street .. Phone est number of .victims. Certain or. person submlttlnf; the best poster,
141. (24]antfc) 'gans nnd parts of the body are the and ,200 for the. second best andPEANUTS--Just received a car of UOO f tI h' d I
good sound seed. OLLIFF & SMITH site of ea!l�ers at particular periods .
01' '� t II'. II addition $100
(lOjaIl3tc) of iife and it is OUr object ,to teach w�1I �e paid m cash to the person sub.
WANTED-Don't sell your poultry the people enough about cancer to m��tmg bh� best slogan. Selection of
nnd eggs before you get prices make them watch fol' suspicious WInners wtll be mude by � committee
from J. L. SIMON Brooklet, Ga. symptoms nnd consult their physician� cO.mpo.sed of .persons of national(17jnntfz) .�, 'Jh I . , --
GARDEN) SEED: GARDEN SEED- if. they are in doubt
In this way plI�m..�ence.. e personl'el of the w. "..� "' �,...I' ..,. "ir."':>••� "••"" • ·.V.·J'n...·J' ·J' ·
· Turnip, Iteet, cabbage: onion sets,· thous�nda;Of lives may be saved cac}! commlt�ee,"'11 b�,allno':'n�ed,later. 0 � h N d h Igarden peas and Ifish potafoes. yenr. It is not a bad idea to follow /l'h�r conte�t WIll be,conducted un·
J
Be ate eli s o� t e
OlilJIF'Fl & SMITH. (lOj8ll3tc) tile example of business �en: neatly dot thelaUipices'of'tho Committee tor
I
"'.
'
�' , " ,';
Z'ABY" CHICKS - Send no money.; all corporations employ "" aUditor"to the Prevention of Hlgb",,,y Crossini ". ,.;h,,,'0', M, T,O ..2a:y .pay mailman on delivery; purebred A 'd t th A . J·V'w .,• .1. 'j Ul
to. lay Leghorns .150. Bars: 'Redsl eXllmine their '1.P'oks,. an<J .clo.ec� up
....qc.!.?n." oi. � morlc�n R�i\w..y . '" ,
1.linol'ca8. l'7c C. O. D. ,Hatchery their atock, Would it not be-a lood, A!",oC'latlOn,.lt was st�ted In Atlanta. '1jKE�N.R�I;Z;A116N ..OF THE FOOD VALUE>,O,'I
Bo\Ylln� G·roen. Mo. (2�jeI\2tp) Idea to ,take stock of you ..
-
health "H, A:. Rowe. 90' Weat street, New T"1� GqoQ��� r.,f'L� SOl.:D BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY·
FOR SALE-Extra fine re�istered once or twice" year? York. is chairman of thi� committee.. ... A, q�
_j nul�, i•. eq�·V._1Coct-t in fbod ••1_ t- ..........Jersey milk cow and cal!; heavy :rh t t '11 I F b "L,__ off .I.L. OW "'_":L t ". .....,..l'l'i. !'!' � .
'Producer of milk and butter .. W.
Ski. Cancer: Skin O61ncer rodent·, II. con es 1Vl eaSe on e ruary
�--
JftW
--�.
......� �fo 6 ,M.��· ,��, fi.b .•ad· .....1b Pork Lola:
, �. JOHNSON."Pho'le 2302. ,ulcer, .and epithaIloma are ali names
11 at �hic!t time, ..11 per.sons must
�IR
.tU'"0 •• -
�
) DKlNK,MORE MILK-
'
(13decU:c) used to describe cancers whleh ar. bave' theIr po�te ... In the .....ndi of the UHf. HI. "nel.ur., ,.�r: ne,i.hl:iora to do Iikewiae.
PEANUTS--Ju8t received ·a Clll' of most hequently located on the faCe. ,0Il1.lBittee. o_thUd ..... ' ...; II:iI S S
.
Jr?od sound seed. OLLIFF & S
..MITH.
.
n08e eyelids back of the neck and This campaign is stimulated by the �·:m.s:"'iD.��"'t" �""-�'U:;Q I;:f..¥' DA"'IlV'
�;����l'OOHMA:N' W"IliTED _ A, .som�times o� the extremities.. ·They •• !apt. Atlanta �x'ecutlvcs state. that it •
.
lI'or CbUd'::": .:�··:d':;:'·� I Gl;u. �I!lAIiLEY. 'M�n..er.
Jrood reliable man to w"tch ab ·plan. usually begin as n small lump or ele.
IS e.otlmated, Ill. 1924· not .Ies� than .OLD .Y YOU. DIlVGG'." Phone, NjI. 8,018',
' , ) R�. A. 1i!:r.�T;E8BO.llQ, GAo
�m� A�y�oncL DARHQ�cr�y���w���a��OO���.�l�th_�M�i����������������������������������I����=�I=tLUlIofBER CO .• Statesboro, Gn. scaly ",c"b," "'hieh, leaves a reddish rnllroad cro"",ini� due almost. entire-
(2"!anltc) surface wh�n removed.
.. ..
Iy:to automobile.;aceidents. whil� ap:.
L(5.:.T.-On S"«Runa\l av�nue .. North Th "'.. d f. '1 proximately 6,000 persons will be in-I:!train street, or on pubhe road west e s ;n If! rna f? uP.o severa . . . I
of Statesbo,·o. 38x4 tire On rim. layers of cells which resemble the
Jured, 01' about 600 a montll, an Ill'
Retum to Tines office for reward. brick forming the wulfs of a house. �ease of approximately 20 pel' cent
(2�janltp) Skin cancers grow from diffel'ent lay.
over last yenl·.· !
�7AN'rED-Two share croppers an� ers of the�e cells. Those about the Itwo wage hand, to work on farm. .' . AIIIAN1A MAYOR TOI furnish stock; a go('>d place. for head and face arise from the base. L '"ood men. GEO. lEo WIllSON. ment INyel', .<10 not grow fast. and do, .' • "Brooklet, �u: . (17j"an2�p) not spread of "metastasize" early or ENTtD' GO"ERNOD'S RA('!EFOR S.Mi'E .oR RENT-Fa"!, at rapidly to the nearby glands: .They [411 II ft< li I
DOllegul;. �11I sell aB un ..enttrety, rarely "etul'n when thoroug"l reo
or .. Ill diVide for tenallts .lIlto one. . . I',
y,
Atl ta J 21 Mr"
.
two or three IIor8e farm .. Apply moved and may be treated success·.
an, an.. .- any po Iticl8ns
lJRS. R LEE MO·ORE..( 17iantfc)' fiully by a ·numb.ot· of'mellns, .m, Adan,ta p'.e�lct th"t the,e. w.ill b,e.
, co .. ::'1\ L"'-Mules Bnd /.!)1'ii,•. nm In other pa�, of, tile bolly skIn
a third man in the nelOb governor's,
ovel'stoclced: will sell for sati�fBC- cancers a;e more serjous' because' they Tac�Governor' 'Walker 'and Prcsi .. 1
�t'Y seeuNd n"teo .. COl11e at once. arise from another laye. of the' coU- d nt Carswell of the senato. are aI·,GEO. E. WILSOl' BI·ookl(lt. Ga. . I S d' b t' k h
(17jan2tp) of the skin. They grow rapidly. The
rell r 111- u nO �ne nows w 0 UJl·.
FO�. SALE-One' planing an!! ",rl.t[ c�U. reacb· out in�p Ule s.uIToundlng
le� It be ill.ay;o� S!n!s of Atl�ntQ, w��',
· n>lll, resa'" and edger. l7itli all. at, tls�ue, break. off, Rnd �re cat;ried, to
has II)lide l'nl·uuu.�u,,1 success of .hi�
ta�entB i.n a il'o�U\Q�!'ti�lI!aJlll a the nellTby glands where secondary ad!lll!)i6�r!'tion..
' I
'. Jllll'ng bU!lIless. til sell cheap. growths 8tal.t just as in plants that --When Mayor Sims went
in as ma70r
Apply to E. F. MINGLl'DORFF. .' II - Atl ta had fI t' .
Brooklet. Gil. '. (17jBil3tp) 1'"'19. their. r09� u,!'lller g,roU!\d fo.r." 'I ,-Itr a&,o,
an B... oa '!Ill' .
DON'T neglee�'foour {rui 'tre'iijt they jli.tapce. anll' t'l!�n. s�n4. up n�w 'ile�t �f ,1,OOO,OOp." .T.be. ma,yor �e.:
have dise8!!OJ the Sam.,. as "eople. sproo·t.. manded and· entorced' rl .... d. economy,
Use the tried sp�ay SCALESIDE. Thes� ",.meers ''''''y arise in the ectg nnd b1 sound business
methods and
· iood�for .. tree, dl.oases.� .. A£k,..for ,.....
•
.
d '. he' nil d. th· f
bilok1..ton spraying. W. H,ELLlS or a,�c"" frqm...• �eep burn._somM �II f.I'Il\e'l" .. (p."..'I,,.. ",.!'I�I.!'.ll,ii� � ;
COMl'ANY. , (24jan4ti!L' time.�.f.r.9P.1.,a. m�I�. an4. fr§'ll'!\'ItlYr ,tl!� filJ�n���. "oJ!!.o:n4iw't1J1.l� IIp'Ihn; IiT��D-Hound d"g. blac� and! withl?'!-t caue\\.': At fi$st�.t\ley �o�k li�e, ,fir��rye"'.f, .. l!'�.tJ;j ,t;be,fto"�'llf.!i;l?�: !lllid
,. :Yo:hltil al'ltted. on.... 'ClIl tipped; am"n nod}.'les or lumps' 0 "I' IRQle .ott·. He I�, cO,nee,ded ,t.{) �Q the Dest "; '�Ttri!���� !���I J:.!:tu��; NEW T"O-M' �-T50'- V·-A"RT���t� i:������pr �.t�.nt4illl�/ha.s
in'
-I
, intu.ation. W� PI. ·1fr"'A�TLE. " II;..II:,·J· .... 01l.",1\, ., •
B�l�, Dover, Rt. �:., '!rr�'2tp . ....� ....�,-- -·�_c.. , ""S);jAl!1.ml1r..W�lkt;."Jl.4.f...I:IltJl\l.u�1
.F.R R' NT-1'bF ��M�,"�reBl-! RESIST DES1RU.£Sl¥E;- pa,r,
...ell:.•r,II(,�oUlriin favor 0.1. •.Itate Ii., ""nc in wes" St..te bo 1\. 'rJ'!',t nt· lii�on1e tRx. alTjl·�.YOt Simi Iii .11&'-1the • ty limi«i.'.e14r� "" ,�\' suit) . WilT DI�:*SE.: ,.l,y. o]litoaeU to..�7 any obllel' ..ddi·, �Ie for two IatNl)ge;' 8' ., Jicres ,. ;JLn t' '" I'" _.1 - .
,lllndJ, Apply (0 "D.�.lJ. C !� E.'. '__;_":..
' "" a;i''''�'l'!l a� .����....If)"'OJl,�OW,
·
� bOTo. Ga.. 1 p.' TOI)lI!.t<i.�.• �h.!c.1i rCllis.t�$\1ej:es,f!lllt t��. �lI.P:i"j>�1d �!'r,d��L'. �ta i
F lRt 81'.LNE 0hRM��:r-lI nd the �e�h'l:Ictive .. i� disease, .BO >co.nr' i1ff�e:St'!"I'Il� �,r!r'}!IeIT�·:_!O�ve'. 0 .'in ort 'l't� .t�t,;. n· i 1Il0n l� floe soua l1;'>ve pe0> - d�vel�p. ..no r ena aDd. De "",0 'bl!lni .
, ;:�""dC!i;"'bi:l:la��:,�ii�e; r6a�( ed b1;�h���e..\�r�f ;�q;;Jtu��: ,'��I:et � dte·rll�'r:'?ovemor.
.real nablQ. Pos.ess't;;n;;�eb. 1st. ,Not-onlY .tol UMle''Var.·etl.... r«!!ist. ,C.um�I"IiOM·lrleR1G:Gs;11'()r�Jl�cular" �ce or. ,!rlt��, P .. wllt.aod.blill'llt, but t·b�QI'�'.llu.��lly _
.
:K1EA�EDDYF' Re!1Ultor G&··.P4ltfpc
.
produ�tivc. JreQuei]ti;'Yieldine twice 'To th1• VQt"�B:
.. 1\ - rom my fa· '.Ie". re-
.
• c
• r "'! r' '. H
. _.
t' d
'. �ria; olle dark eolorqrd 11\111 with, a� ma:rly, �1lI".to�s a. Qr<,linary vati.· aVIllI\',80m.e
line ngo ·nnnp.u!',ce I
'yello)v stripes on back, unmarked, ties. . 'Ilh.. frUit I. slnooth,ll!)d· IIrm- Il')l"'olf '\
candidate f·,,, r�.�I�ctlO'!l to
oh?" herM. vreigh�. !'bpl<t. 4,0.0 lb.. ideal for slicing•.cannini' ..nd market. the �m�� of. cle,r)< .�\Ip'en�r COliTt. T
,Wlll ,appreeinte any mf?rmatlOn as. See,1 of these new. «urieties '!'TQWll had IIltended by thIs time to h.vo
to hIs whoreHbollts K W W'lters ,. ., '" ,.., d tIt'
'. ' ... I
(24lnn1tp)
•
. . ".' . from seed, supplied direct, by tbe ·De·
rna e" �"!l a purtl(l� canvas� 01 t e
,APARTMENTS FOR REN:r-Either �rtnlenb of. Agri�ulturc, lq now Qifer·
t'Qunty, Howll�er. oWln�\ to,t�e large
.t�ree, four or fivo rooms with indi-' ed hy the Sunni.Glo Seed 'Company. amQ.unt
of bUBtness co�m" tnto 4t.he
'Vld!lal porches nnd·baths. eithe. UI>- So engel' _is this company to.p.ovide. offiCll, and.huyi!!}t bee� tlej up !!:' CIty
.stal!" Or down, with Il.odel11 con- evc 'Y farme!, and home gardener with
court last week and getting the busi •
vem�nces. Mrs. R. LEE MOORE, .I r.. . . ness in sll'lP.Il for superiol' court whichPhone '42, 281,'30,\th t1�ilJ
•
Btl'eet;: ,w,I,t .Reslstsnt:> tom,\to.s tha� It 9ifers convene§ next woekll have. not �et
(3jantfc·t ( 0(0 Bend an in!roductol'Y packet con· been able to 'get out amonst'the peo­
STRAYED-Two dark Jersey cows; teining more thnn lCiO seeds fOT onl,. pIe. 1 fe.leit my duty to attend
to
one butt.head�d. unmuTted. w.itf liOe. To, i"hse. who. plan' tom;'�es the busi'lcs.s of the 01l1ce ti�st,. anal 1
.spots on left side; one marKed nn· . •. trust my frIends throughout Ihe coun­
.dor.bit in right eRT. with Dhort extenslv�IY, It WIll send 6 packets for Ly will take 'care of my in�erests in
ihorns. Notify me alld receive reo 50 cents and 18 pnck(!ts for $1.00 .. the pl'e�ent CBnlpaign. I expect to be
·ward. C. L. SMITH. Brooklet, Ga. J,ust '�end name, address. and cash .lIble to �eb ont some aher neXL week.
'(17dlln�tP)
.
• �ount �o the Sunni.Glo Seed Com-
'and will try to seo as many of the
:.TRAY ED i::' �I'om lJIY place' near
. •
F'·tI a, P Ie Hla D __... _ voter•.B8 potlSlble; 'however,
I wl)I npt
Olito on Thursday nig1it. Jan: 17,
pany, rUI an a.,. s.. e.-� ha'c time �o Bee tliem BU. but r wan1.1two medium size female shoats mont C48. each- and every one to know that I
each weighin!! about 75 to 100 Ibs.; If yob aTe not entirely sati.tie.
d wilt apprecla"te thei"-.,help. and BbOU!<:l1o'ne,eol_ored black. marked"WWallow. with these' .eed upon examination, 1 not seQ themJllll!I.,l!ltr80� \.wajlt �ofoft-lft both ean;.·· oall. red; ''fl-' .... . '. .. > ,. ,ext.,nd to _11'-0_ a. Ip.ela< requatmar"lMd' 'I: .)i,!.:sOkTON Clrtor�a ,.YO r m"n�" �.I �� r�fulllie!!-.:.. immll" 'to' vote for. me. lte.IpeOtfullz•.(a4jnn2tP·) , •• • dia1..ly. .t24.ji)nlic) DAN ·iN. RfGGS. .
U
THIS IS NO'
CUT- THR,OAT SAI,.E!
The fact is we are going to sell Shoes at such
low prices that the saving to you will b� so
great that you cannot afford to miss it. .
EVERY SALE IS FOR CASH. NO EX·
CHANGE OR·,REFUNDS.
-
J'one,s, :-Shoe CO.
.
State�b6ro, Georgia
ers"�'j '_) £)'rl .•.•1,
Why Not SelecctJT,he Best
Wh�n B�yi�g
t .... t_ t .. � ;;
�"�'l'�JOI_(J .. (
for
..
"HTjQ��:. ��,..." "�e,.A.•.QL.�"� u �,., '-#�� . ,.I: ......�:;�,'•
,�
f , I r '.. t \f •. f I � •
It Pays Others,-�t',:WHl Pay yo�
J
A Co�plete StO,c�:,on H'�pd .. States�o'ro
SEE ME B�FO)a.E y·OU 8UY.
_.
YACE FOUR, BULLOCH
TIMES AND S'l'ATE580RO NEWS
TIIURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1924
fOURpTA�::fl::lE
i
U. S. Suit Against Chemioal
I Foundation Dismissed by
i ' Judge Morris.
.ULLOCH TJMF'S'IAND
"be 5tateebOrO 1I.ie\)-�
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Yem, $1 fiO, Six Months, 75c;
Fou, Months, 50c.
Slats' Dlarr
(By ROBS Farquhar.)
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Fl'ldny-Pa suys 'he meenest man
10 town IS Ben Dokc which's WI(C got
Entered as aecond-class matter Marcil
28. 1906, at the postoillce ut Stute..
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con
JZ:ress Mnrch 3. 1879.
he tuk !the money
out of hOI g1 OCCI Y
money to by them
and when she had
tuk a few she got
The president's unqualified en- well and when he
dorsemcnt or SCCICtluy Mellon's tax
�
...� t seen there was slim
.reuuct\on pt oposuls hns emphasized �� -',1 medicine left hethe public npprovnl thn thas been • ", got
sore and sed
growing of Its own momentum ev;r '*" he diddent lIgget
.smce the seer otur y's letter to the net- \�I to lose no money
jng chmrmnn of tho House Commlt- '�"'I on hel so he mudo
tce on \VllY::; and 1\Io8ns wus pubbs'l· .� her cut SUIll boiled
cd on Novcmbcl 11th. cabblgc and cheese
The enthnsHlsm wllh which SocIe· und plcldes & ICC
t.u-y Mellon's 111 oposaJ has been \\ 01- CI cum So she CUd use the b.1lullcc of
corned 5110'\':; how glutcrul IS the tnx- Lhe .MetllclIlc all up
pnYlIlg pubhc flU., C\ en n slight lllcas- SaicHI.ty-wcli pa .1T1l1 n13 wont to
llre of 1 chef 101, even though nil
n pat t lomte WItch cum 011
killd of
01 hiS I cramm ndatlo IS should be I
y
ltd t' tl e �I"C meullcxpec ell an lcn 1 Y b
adoptetl, WI,,: Hhould stlll be stluggllng und Ant Emmy 2 tickets to goo Lo see
under n burden of tuxatlOn that the LIOn am\ the Mouse ut the OPI ey
....ou\d have be n consideleu llltolel- lIouse But Ant Emmy sed 1 cud go
able n rew yenl'S ago In ,_lilY cOlintlY by my own seLf U3 she ul(!t1ent-lHle
jn the world
u ct fOI Ammal shows So I went
SentIment as expressed through 1he ulone As I dlddent w!lnt to spOIl hc.
countl y P' c,s docs not lllke lundly o',mnlr.
to pohtlcol schemes proposed m Sunday-lhey was a ole made hm c
\Vnshlngton which would make Rctloll Lodny she got to tuwkmg o[ the
upon tux I eduction contingent upon good ole days when she hud n plenty
]lnsSUgc 01 lIoll,pu.slIge of some oU,er b f tI I G d I h
The co Ie \\:lnt lower
01 owe 0 Ie ilia I en e1 nne s c
measUJ e. p P
I eloted I fellow WItch she hated so
taxes unIt pOlltl('luns who CI'lISe delay much she dJddent no what to to Pa
,n secullnr; them ,,,Ill have to '�? somo got SOUlcasllc !llId sed to hel Well
€OOU expl!l��mc. \WhY dIddent you m!lllY hIm
then
MINORITY DEMANDS, She an wcred
und leplyed 0 I dlll­
dent hato hIm that bud
DlOableu "rd lIIcopoclldted velClans I Monday-well they me 0 neW gillof the \VOlhl '�UI In thiS countly me cum to Ule skoal todny wltch IS sum
entitled to CYCl,Y conslClcl:l.tlOn, 111olt\1 pippen and she sets rite next to me
and financIal, :ilom hoth government and we got to t�lwklllg about Ullsscn
Hnd PIIVlllc Sel11CCS H IS not to be U nt nnd she len\. oyer clost to me
rcgmded HS un n('\, of ch3lli.y nor as Hnd she smells Just }Ike NOlma Tal.
n glnt.Untty, but [IS n duty towald n nllge looks on the SllvlY sklcen 1
:fellow mun W'10 LuffCi cd 10 ml11d Dnd urn gc�tll1g to lIke 51,,001 mOl n mala
body because of SCI\lCC to hl5 coun- eVIY duy and eYIY way
try \Vhatcv r the cost. It will be 'l'oosday-mn a'cl pa was 81 guelng
forlhcOiUlIlg' \\lthout stmt \\cnthel he s}1Ucl go to the show With
Just whut flect Ihe move lIenl P!O- I and mn 01 to lorige I dont 110 why
,,,clmg fOI �I ��cnClal soldJels' bonus bu he WOllt to the IOllgc, After he
for unmJtll(�d men '\ III h,we With I c- went 1 sed to rnn ] off n \vcllHlm why
IntlOn 10 lch,dllhtatlOlI fOI .hsablctl dl(l ,0U flO & m.lllY pa And she sed
votCUIIlS, c�tnnot now be estimated llunny you hnyant got nuthlng- on
The view IS held III mnny qual tel S me Deur
.that n bonus to dll nblc·bothcd liCIVICC I \Vcdnesday-mu and pn mado upmnn IS not.hl1lg 11101 c than a gin and
I
wlt.h e�lch anothcl tonltc and went
the money so dlstllbuteci WIll be fllt- to U 111.111 yed fakes {lance and 1 got
tercel lIWUy us h.lvc been stntc bonuses Jnke .ulli BlistUis to cum filld stay
nhendy gJllntcd With me and \Ve red and played Old-
Tn VIew oj n(!{l'Sslty fat tax IOcluc- Jong nllt! Elc lind .1 �ood tllnc \\as
tlOn 10, .,11 .dlke, llIclu(\Jng cx-sol-,IMd by ull I IIlJOY sttlYlIlg III one
dIers, It. seems lUll tI. to beheve thnt the
I thut a\�ny If
I got good Co
A.1nel1Cnn eX-SCIV1Ce man IS leally In Thlls{l�ly-l w�191eudHlgwhC1:ethc.y
laVOI of the bonu" but l.lLhOl ll� ho I have envented sum thlllg to lh Ive
acqUiesces In the movc beCAuse of IJ Om the back seat 1n tile otto Llnd
Joud demand [10m a mmoilly In fnVOI pn looks at me and sed '''hy sunny
of It It IS mOl C 111\ely that hiS lMt- "e got 1 of them things ever sense
TlotlC Halma lcbels nt lhe thOllhht, wc had me machIne rrhcn he lnffed
Thousallds of boys gave then lives h81tJlly Just te show ma that he was
in the glcnt cHuse, loavlllg sonowmg a Joakmg
faolllics to rnOUIl1 thell loss, muny of
them haVing beon depenuellt on those
boys, now gone fOl evc} It IS a se­
rious questlOll whethcl these lnmllies
.ure not mOl e In need of aSSIstance
than the able bodleLl and allyc, would
relish the Idea of IllS dend comrade's
Jlalcnts paYlIlg the lax to Tllovlde him
WIth hiS bonus proportIon?
---�---
HOW TO BUILD A CITY
TAX REDUCTION POPULAR
BElGmM WON WAR,
SAYS BElG\uM lfAD£R
DECLARES HIS COUNTRY IS EN­
TITLED TO EFFECTIVE HELP
FROM UNITED STATES
HI ussels, Jun 21-Hc11l1 LaPon­
tomc, vice plesl(lent of the Belgium
::>enute has moue n st ..tteIJlont to tll
COl reB�ondentJ explnl11111lj Ius .. Illus­
lOllS to America's obligations to Eu­
rOllc 111 the course of hIS selwte speech
on Thu. sdny. In thIs addl ess lIe salll
"Jt cannot be demed thut we fought
for Arnencll und thnrt. we savou hOI,
consequently we are entItled to ex­
pect effect,,'e help from hOl. Our
government ought to have the cour­
age to tel! thIS lo th" Amellcall peo­
ple"
'I'he senator's cxpiLlnatOl'Y state­
ment follows.
"Countmg evely kIlled solcher us
l€prescntmg 100,000 l.ancs of cap'­
tul <lestroyed, and each mutllllt tI
soldIer 50,000 francs, Fiance, Gloat
\ Washington, Jnn 21-Bllls dcslgn- B"talll and Italy, WIth 2,650,000
ed to lIlsure bettel cotton crop estl- deaci and 3,000,000 mutIlated, SUfl'CI­
ed n total capItal loss of 416,000,-
000,000 gold fruncs Ad(hng "00,-
000,000,000 III new debts nnd ,100,-
000,000,000 for rep,,, abol1s, tillS rep­
resenis fOl the tlu ee coun lllOS $1,-
065,000,000,000 Or $8,520 per hoad
oi populatIon
"The UnIted States, WIth 60,000
dead, 100,000 mutilated ,,"d 100,-
000,000 war debt, bears only 1,000
Jlenators and congressmen gold francs per head The total
One b,n would ehmmate the cot· amount for >the three alhes and Am­
·erlca, taken together, represents 5,-
025 gold irancs per head of popula­
t,on
"Consequently to bear a faIr .hare
the Americans ought to pay an add,­
tIOnal 4,026 gold frMcs pe, hend,
that IS to say about 388,000,000,000,
IDS«>ad of drumln!:, $12,000.000,000
frem Europe.
"Nobody has courage enough to
caro 1.0 ..,. Ulla to the Amencan9" If
ReSOUlces ..llone WIll not \Jlllitl a
city CaPItnl can nob btl11...! II CIty
Labor nlone c ..mflot bUIld a �Ity
ResoulccS nnc.l capital and InbOl canw
.not bUIld a CIty unless they nl e prop.
erly related Capltnl and labor cnn
1lccomph.h anythmg Wlthm the power
of man, If they occupy the lIght Itt­
titudc toward ench othet 'l'hey can
bo aIded III th,s Vi ork If the thll d
_party. the public Itself, 's {llendly
.lId sympathellc WIth their effol ts�
Gnd&den (Ala) Journal
,illlS TO IMPROVE
COllON ESTIMATES
plstes and gmmng lCPOltS \VOle IIltlo­
lluccd today by Senator H nil IS, Dem­
.ocrnt, Ga, and Replcsentattves Ran�
kin, DemocT�lt, MISSISS1PPI, and
Swnnk, Democrat, Oklahol11u The
measures have the approval of of­
flcmls of the ngrlcultural depaItment
and the censuii bUlcau, and were
drawn as a result of a study of the
vub)ect by a commIttee of southern
t.1n acreage estImates of the depart­
ment of Agnculture be!l.ed on farr.H::1""
intentlo", to plant The ethe, melb­
ure �vorld reqU'll'e !cml )lJ(!nthly .. ,,'­
ton crOl' reports IJj thaI clepart n ' It
and ginmng figures by the censu. bu­
reau and EHtunates to be published
aimultaneously_ The estunate.
'Would hBve to be appro'fed by B de­
-partmental board of ofticera In to"ch
Yith cotton conditions.
ll'HURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1924
t
Co-ming To 30 I .4 I I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I I I t++ I I I I I I I I I I I u-r
STATESBORO I·
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Farmers State Bank
\
• REGISTER, GEORGIA
NATIONAL CLINIC DOCTORS RESOURCESMEDICAL D:�T;:
SP!:CIALIST
I'..
�!��'eoc�I����en - _ -=======================$g:���:�g
ROUNTREE HOTEL MONDAY, Stocks and Bonds 1,700.00
JANUARY 2STH Furniture and fixtures
- -----------------_ 1,500.00
Cash on hand and deposited With banks 33,077.03
Houra 10 •• m. to 4 p. m.
TOTAL __ ---------------------- $90,654.01
,-
- - -_--
------
qulretl tt. Preeldeot to eonstder tb,
publlo Int..,._ PubLIc Intere.t II not
a aYD.ouym for mODel
01
In thle r.latlon Judge Morrl. quat·
I>d trom Prealdent Ooolldll"'. me.sag,
to Congreol on tb. Mu""le Shoal.
problem. that ."wbll. tb. prloo It an
Iml)OTtant element, tho... I. anotber
coneld.raMon even more compelling.
••• II thlo main object (lew prIced
nltratee tor t..,.mero In peace and tb.
Gcverumsnt In war) It a.coompllibed,
the amount ot money receIved lor tho
properly I. not a prImary or major
, cOl}slder8ltion,"
CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS Reterrlng to German·owned proper-
ty, tbe oourt laId
"1'<1 ucb ot thI. property ..... not
Conduct of Ch.ml.el !'oundIU.n InneoenMy beld or beld lolely for
Pral••d In U •• of Form.r Gormln lrad. and oommerce InformatIon ao-
Patent, for 8In."1 of "merl. qnlred by German-<lwned oompaolM
I
bad been t ....nsmtued to Ber.lln, aJld
.an Poople. thero Indexed lind mad. a...llable to
German competttors and tb. German
WUmlogton, n.l-In • .Ixty two
Government, The nle. of one corn­
I..,..,. d.cl.lon whlcb owept away ."1
pany were ftlled not with bu&lnc.s
. papors. but wltb pan German mera
.1'1 one of tbe Gov.rnment. major tl1re It waa a dlstrlbut10n centre for
lIOotonLlon. a. belog wltbout baol. In propagn.nrla In lbl. country"
tact or law. Federal Judge Hugh M Uphold. Con"••otlon of Plt.nl.
:W0rrII dl.mlssed Ito suit to .et a·dlde Judge Morris polnled out th1llt when
Ee
lale of eel ted chemical and y America entored ilie war ahe adhered
at.nt. by tbe Allea Property Ouoto· to the In<ternntlonltl convoo.tlon �r.
an to the Chemical Foundation, Inc blddlog polson gna, "but It oocn be­
Tb. decl.lon rebuked the O<>vern r.ame apparent that America would b.
ment tor Including In tbe bill 01 com ftghtlng on dlslUJtrously unequal termo
plaint a 8erle8 01 oonsplracy cbarge. unless she should make u.e of oJl tbo
llulupported by evidence al the trial dread weapons beltl, Utled aga.inst ber
and retuted by the detense aa well ao by the toe When Germany perallted
by document. mec! by tbe Govern· In ber attempt. to deetroy ber oppo-
ment.
Feunda
nenu wltb �ol.on pa In cont""...n·
In deClinIng to compel tbe lIon ot ..11 International aareemonU,
'lOll to reotore th. disputed pAtents, 8h. made It manlfelt t.h&t AmerIca'.
Dumb.rlnt: oom. 4.700 and boulI:bt lor rutur� satety lay In America'. eheml
1271.000. from the (lovernment, Judge cn.! Independenc. Tbo amendm.lIt to
Morrla held tbere "a. no .vldence thAI ael """ !)Used In tho darkolt
.,...rIn, out allej;atlon 01 I conspIracy day. 01 the 1I't\r (allowh•• tll. ""I. of
by AmerIcan manutaclurer. to effect a loloed propertl".) It waa tllou,ht
monopoly tbrougb tho Foundation PBT1. ""'" abolllt
Ie 1611 u.d tll. Cbu·
IlJ'be court ruled lI'at tber. was 00
nel port. be takon" TheBe were the
.vldence of Iraud or deceit practiced
clrcum9111no.... _Id t.he ol)lnlon.
"" hloh Impslled Congreo. to lI.....,t the
on President Wilson. Mr Polk, Under Pre.ldent the broed pO"'ers 01 aIm""t
Secretary 01 State, Attorney Geaeral ab\llOlute ownerr.hIp k ....... tbe Intent
Palmer and otber hlgb omclnl. 01 tbat at Ocngreoo to oubordlnate mere prop-
Admlnlstratton erty rlght8 to tbe welfare of the nil·
-
I Garvan'. Course Upheld ldon
It
Tbe opinion praised Francl. P. G.r
Ot tho yolu. of the patent.l IOld,
nn, president 01 t�e Foundation. aud ludg.
Moms beld. In .ccordance wIth
the testimony. that wblle Dr Cnrl
Its trusteos, us hnvlng met the most Holderman, 0. German. asserted the
•evore 01 teats In their conduct ot thB Hnber patents wcr. worlh 117,000.000
Foundatloo_J'lbe lest ot actual trial" to tho Germani, "the evidence II over·
Tb.y were declared by the court to whelming that Ilhey were and are
alford, througb the'l hIgh Inlegrlty without subslantlal amrmatlv. value
lind unQuesttoned patriotism, a tbor· to American clttzens Had lb.se pat·
QIIlfb assuranCe of lo,ally lo tbelr ents b�en sold to American. at public
trust "It has kept tll. raith," .ald ralher thall prlvnte sme and only the
the court ot lhe Foundation. work net proceeds paId to Ihelr tormer
Judge Morris found without merit enemy 0\\ nera these owners would
tbe Government I cootenllon thut the have suffered an almost )total 1081 In
criminal laws "ere vIolated In tbat the valuc or their property"
).Ir ann'an, 8S ABen Propel ty Cualo Pralle. Work of Foundation
dIan and thereby a public trust.e.
.eld to hlm.oll as president of the
A. lo allegotlons Ibat tbe sale wa•
Foundallon lbe llalcnls In Que.tton not 10
obtnIn a lair vaIuo, bul to pro·
Ho bnd acted by dIrection 01 Presl mole the Interest. or lbe
ohemlcal and
denl \Vllsnn and hlR actA, supervised dye Indl18lrie8 and that the traDS&C
by the President under lhe lall.r·o lIon wns In legal erreet granttng a
wide lVar powers gl anled by COli subsidy to prlvale Induslry. thc Court
,ress. could not be blOUgl1! to courL commented "this challenge to tb.
Congress hnd not delegated leglsla motive. ot the omcero makin, the
live powers to PresldenL VV'lIson, 0.11 aale 1& supported, J tlliDk, neither b,
maintaIned by tho plalutlll, and the
COUlts oOllld not poss judgment on I·ho
racts nor tbe law Mr Polk de
the wisdom or lael( of wl.dom of
termloed the public Interest would bo
Presidential IVnr nc'. best served by a ,,'Ide use 01
tbe In·
Judge Morris roclled that althougb ventlon. covered by the patentl.
If
Colonol Thomas R MIller, preseot lhe property ..n••old UDder term.
Cnstodlan, who had approved two 01 nnd condItions that ..sured Il. belDI
the snles In, 01\10<1 verified the com devoted to tbe public use It maHen
plaInt. In his lesttmony be admitted not what ben.Ot. or delrlments may
that ho could not enumerate nny of have Howed aa Incidents therefrom
the !acls altegod to have been with· "Th. property Is In tbe keeping ot
beJd and 8uPPIessed trom him men who have In It. management no
"In vlow or this testimony Rnd th.e selHeb Interest to lerve and whOle de
obvious tnct that Lhe p01\'er to charge \'otlon to the publlo Interest bas been
persons with fraud and conspiracy II established," continue(l
tbe op\nlon
a weapon with whlcb serious Ineme· "NiO hetter plan tor devoting tb.
dl,I Injury may be done to Innocent property to pnbllc use bB8 be.n .us·
persolls II sueh chulge. are lightly iested. The plan bas .tood
lhe most
'III IlIle. It Is difficult to understond I sovore ot aU tesls-aclual trial
-
The
wby the specifiC 'holges to whlcb tbe derendant ha. kept Ule ralth Thl.
fOI agoing testimony relntes were It hfts dnntl. Qot only by granting It·
m.Hle,
I wrote the C'ourt "Yet the re I ceDses In tUllhernnce or tbe purposes
malning like chnr}!oa WOl e equally I tOI
which it was oharntered but Rlso
lacking in e\ IdtlflllnJ support In t.lct'l nt Its grent eXIJenee, by distribution
Bl tho 81,Sument, Lho plnlntlfr seflmed or books and pamphletI' sho\\tns tbo
no longer to pi 80JS these chnl gas national necesslLy for prltcUcal dovel
against tbo pel sana nlleged to be
con opmont or chemtcal science In Amerl·
Iplrators, but It songht to bave the ea U perchaDce thOBO heretofore
charles sustained as ngalnst the at· cllgaged In tho
IndustrIa. Wave da
etcers or Lhe Government wbo rormu rived all incldentnl advnntuge tram
lated and can led out III lbe publlg In the plan, that Inoldental result caanot
torest the plnn or s.le While ",,'ulldate a transaction lawlully con·
I know or no cose where by 1m plica· sunlOlatod In tb. public Ioteresl Tb.
tlcn nt In'" Ihe dutv 01 clearing lteelt I
sallle oharge would 110 aga.ln.t tbv
frem Imputed trnu� re.ts upon tbe validity 01 e,ery tarIff �ct
• • •
delendant, yot lhe derendant has met
I
Tbe .nle was In eff.cl to America anq
even thl. burden" Its cltlzeno, nol to those
lben eogaged
Holds WIlson Had Full Power In chemlcBI
and allied Industries"
WlUI. the TI adln WIth Ihe Enomy Judge
Morrl. ruled that II tb. ex·
Aot at first more.ly authorized CUB I
eCl.ltiv8s entru
..
'ted by Congress with
t 1m allot Glorman plol>ert.ies In power
of sale aotod wtlhln tbe 8001>9
t��8 �t�:try it was later 8monded at that power Olthelr ncts nrc not sub
r""n.lle,l the' Ocurt to (1lvo power oi jeel to Judicial nullIfication
or review.
•",Ie under sHch conditions as Lbe
Invasion by the courts to determine
President, In the publtc Interestr
whetbor the public Intel est required
\ .bould determine upon In effoct. thl tI!8 property be lold
oLueJ WI80 than
mncfe the PresldenL DS agent or the I
under the statutory conditions pr8.
matron possessed of powel S oa broad
Bert bed nnd to flet aside lbe IHl.la
.9 thongh he were absolUle owner of t
should lhe jud«mGlit of ,the peou�� b�
tbe �617jEY.1 propmlles Under the pro,
dlrrcrcllt from tbal ot t10 lea en
slbna or Ihe n.ct the PI8slrlont \VrtS \\ould
be R Judicial nulilfic.Hioll no
mp()\\:ored to make any conditions
onh of tIle Prellldenl's acl but also
-: Bale he consldelO{] necessary In the
of the nct ot Con�rr 8SB conferring on
lUDlSla.UCOS
tbe President the power to determfne
be sule. In dlsput. wer. not maa.
what tll. public fntereotl r'Qulro�
tI the Onalodlan In bls capaelly aa a Whot tbe public
Inlere.1 r.qulree d ..
�mon larw trusteA but umlier the pend! upon the condltioIle eJ:tstJol
to
Ullwrdln"ry Jl(lwer� devoh,fnl upon tbe natIol> Courto do not unde"tnod
Ilf�\• the Plesldent'. reprosenta.llv.,
lhe 'olate 01 tll. Union' and ai, I IP­
'IIod th.. Bddltlona,1 .eeLlon. ot the prebend, are not equIpped
to 8soerlala
.at Because a trustee wLtb onl, the IL
• • • The etatement or tbe rea·
'IIBlIallwers
may nol or�lnn"II, 8ell .op' actuating
the Prelldoat doe. not
trust perty lOt prIvate .aIe tor I_ make
bll act Bny the Ie.. an aot ot
thaD talr monetary va.luf!. It by dllcreUo.. It 10 COD
ceded tbe Pre.1
.0 m follo,," that the Cu• .,dlaD, dent cannot
be brought loto court to
actlns nder &UP.�YI.lon. and dl. .ublttlntlate bl.
reaoon. Th. otntute
I'OcUOI! the Pre.ldent may not do
do.o not require f,11D to dloelo.e to
,.... b&I he Court "Ob\'\l)u8IY. tbe tbe pur.baler the evIdence UpOD
prlmary Irpo•• or the act .... til. wblcb
iiI. r...onl ..ere base4 Tbe
pl'Olleetk> f lhe natiaD. Dot tb. b_ Ita tat. lloe� nDI '.Ilmll the IIllo.lItty'
II 01 the em"y The trna, .... I'ot
In' be n.lsnUlent ot reuon. t<> lNIoh
.. b�DO eI Ibe r>¥lon-1 pabn. al m .., b••upported by legtlhevld8Dc.
� I prly t�uat Tb. at&tule'lt.: or �1 r.,·t. a.ptl�bIo to tho public."
the latter I enlteed It, many or them
undoubtedly would udmit that just­
ness of t1,o cl�lm that we saved
America and that moi e thnn 2,600,-
000 of our men died fOI her 'That's
what European si�ltesmcn ought to
tell A mer-rcn "
ONE DAY ONLY. LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ------------------ $15,00000
Profits _ - -------------__________________ 3,072.28
Deposits 72,581.73
Bills Payable _ - NONE
TOTAL __ ----------------------- $90,654.01 '
James Riggs, Pl'esldent John R. Godbee, Cashier
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
The doctors In charge will demon­
strate ot the prtncipul to' 'JlS through,
out the state how he and lus Me Ileal
Doctor Associates treat disea ses and
def'oi mitles WIthout SUI glCal opera­
tIOn
The docto, has hed years of ex­
perJCJ1CC In tho tlcutment of chl'ontc
dlGcases, he IS a practical apecmhst
In lIltelnaJ mclilcme. and hIS climes
III e pull omzed by those who know and
np)Jlccmte the udvantuges of tleat­
JIlg' WIth fiJI experIenced doctor.
The diseases trc�lted ure IJ\ er, kid­
ney, stomach, bladdel, and bowel
tJ oubles, nose, th,on.t and lung
troubles, gall stones, appendICItis,
blOod and sInn (hseases. leg ulcers,
enlarged veInS, rheumatism, neural.
glB, paralYSIS, epIlepsy, unde"ICloped
and deformed chIldren, bed wetllllF..
aJld all chrome dlse83es of men.
women and chIldren
Then plnn of treatment for gOltar
smnll tumors and external CAncerous
(hsenses ",1h the hypodmmlc mjec­
tlOn method ond theIr knowledge of
the successrul USeS III th,s present oay
and age I!'IV(<J them speCIal advIlJItage8
In the nractICe of Inedlcme.
W,ll examine free all of those in­
tOJ ested as to tholr health and in
those case. selected tor tl eatment
med,CIne WIll be sent d,rect from
then laborntory at IIfmncapolls, Minn.
Mal ned IndIes are requ.csted <to
Come WIth theu' husbands, and ch.l­
dren Wlth thClr parents.
(10jnn3tp) B. T. BEASLEY" IR.
AT s. B HEDLESTON'S OLD SHOP NEAl, FIRE STATION.
Statesboro. Georgia
The BEST Emergency Remedy
for Man and Beast NOTICE�a)t �'ll ���O�t�CdL����I���\
�lu����Fn!l:1I��ucl��;orc�I�8k���
SOrt.'S In horses as well <IS mnn
���dn��!��c 1� 't?s�c: �Ick�:�t lPrl�
m) house ullthe time and rt.'(;om
mend It to nil as t"coosl Ilnlnllmt
I()ra/Jp"rtws�s
'
MustanR Lirumcnt 'i cnmp08t'd
of soothing healln� oils th,lt
when r.,bbrd Ul lHmelrllle the
t.sallCS to the bonet Mustang
���.t��3Id�c,�:t1,,�:����1��
FREE ��r'�6oQi:wn(
I'}O NOlL lIenlatllWilo!lelllJr,.
With complille direction. ror
�:�n'an':1I�' !fi��n�i �ln'3t1r��
�\I:�t�lt r�d 8'�ulttf2
8outh}o"'irthSt Urook
IJlIl,N.Y
"The
G�d
Old
SIonJb1
Since
J848"
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH AND
WHEELWRIGHT WORK
AUTO SPRING WORK
New Spring'S or Old Leaves Rel)aired.
AUTO TOP WORK'
New Tops Sold or Old Ones Repaired
HORSE SHOEING ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED.
ALL OTHER KIND OF WORK IN MY LINE GUARANTETD
AND DONE PROMPTLY
GARDEN SEED; GARDEN SEED­
Turnip, beet, cubbage. onion scts,
garden peas nnd IrIsh potatoes
OLLIFF & SMITH. (10jan3tc)
T
Reductio-;JIGreat
..
IN
en's Furnishi gs ••••
MEN who look beyond their noses are buying Winter Clothing right now for the winter
months of wear this season and next year as well. It is an immense clean-up and the
profits are disreg'arded to get rid of merchandise to make room for our new Spring
Clothing which will be here shortly. It is the policy of Blitch-Parrish Company to clear
their racks of past season's clothing. because this store is. above all. the store of live up­
to-the-minute merchanidse. No man can afford to miss this opportunity.
uits and Overcoats
er Cent Off' agular P
"
ce
Men's $30.00 Suits now $18.35
Men'. $35.00 Suits now $23.25
Men's $40.00 Suits now $26.75
All Boy's 2.Panb Suits 25 'per cent off
during this sale.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Unions and 2·Pieee Suits
$1.50 value Union Suits now $1.15
$1.25 value Union Suits now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .95e
$1.00 value 2-Piece Underwear now __ .SSe
25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL PACKARD
SHOES
$10 values in bla k and brown kid $7.50
$9 values in RUB. and black calf. now $6.75.J
--------....
���----�---------------------
We are also making a great redu�tion Qn all
Men's Furnishing's such as Sh1rts. TIes
So�ks and Gloves.
These values are so unusual that supplying�every need
at this time will prove most profitable.
BLITCH-P�RRISH CO.
BUD.OCH TJMES AND f!ATUBORO NEWS
A Card Fr-om Horner- Parker
When I entered politics, I expected that I would be subjected to criticiam of various kinds. However, I did not
believe my record as a soldier would be attacked nor that my patriotism would lessen my chances of success.
As unreasonable as it may seem, I have' learned that ccertain persons are attempting to array the masses against
me because I was a commissicned officer during the war. These people have made the charge that I "mistreated
the soldier boys." They do not. say who, nor where, nor when. If a specific charge was lodged against me I
could disprove it. To refute a charge of so general i:I character I can only rely on "the soldier boys" themselves.
I went to France and returned from France with the same organization The boys that I took over WIth me
(WIth the exception of those killed in battle) were the boys that came back WIth me. It has been nearly five years
since I returned to the United States and I do not know the addresses of many of the men who served with me and
under me. However, I have been able to locate a few of them and get testimonials from them. Will you believe
what "the soldier boys" themselves have to say 111 my behalf?
Oswego. Kansas, Jan. ltIth, 1924.
To Whom It May Concern:
ThiS is to certify that the undersigned IS persona lIy
acquainted with Homer C. ParlIer, of Statesbolo, Geor­
gia, formerly my captam and adJutant of the Fifth Am­
lDumtion Tram, 5th DIVISIOn, U. S A
It was my pleaRul'e and good fOI Lune to SCI ve my
country under the command of Captam ParlIer, both 111
the United States, in FI ance and the Army of Occupa­
tIOn. I found Captall1 Parker to be a model ofi1cer in
every sellse of the word, a man of hig\l character and
unquestionable reputation. endowed with that SPll'lt of
kmdness and consIderatIOn for the men under hiS com­
mand that made 111m beloved by every member of the
organization.
It gives me great pleasure to offer this proof of Cap­
tain Parker's ability, kllldneSll, and unquestionable
character, at this time, when I understand malIcious
and insidious propaganda is being Circulated with a
purpose to defeat him for an of!lce to which he aspires.
During my service under Captain Parker I always found
him to be that highest type of American officer who
was always kind and consldel'ate of the men under his
command. His first thought was always for hiS men,
and what more could be said of an officer in praIse?
I am sure if the men under C ptain Parker could
now all be located that they would on1 be too glad to
make the same statement as I am making, and would
even as I am, be will111g to stump the entire state of
Georgia for the Captam If necessary.
J C. CARPENTER,
Formel'ly Sgt. Headquarters Detachment, 5th
AmmunitIOn Tram, 5th DiviSIOn, U. S Army.
Washmgton, D. C, Jan 15, 1924.
To Whom It May Concern:
It was my good fortune as an enlIsted man ln ihe
" UmtedStates army dUling the World War to have serv­
ed under the the command of Capt. Homer C. Pal'ker,
of States.boro, Georgia. Capt. Pal leer was my Imme­
(hate eommandmg otflcer durmg tl'amll1g days ,\t
Camp Logan,'I'exas. and for most of the tllne overseas
As adjutant of the regiment (Fifth AmmunitIOn Tram,
Fifth Division) he commanded the Headquarters De­
ta�hment, of whIch I was a member. J came mto dI­
rect personal contact With hlll1 on thiS Side and over­
seas; I went ovel' WIth him and returned With lum
My work With regImental headquarters was such
ihat I had direct knowledge of every actIOn and every
order emanating from him atrectmg the enhsted men
of the detachment whIch he commanded and the l'egi­
ment in genel'al. 1 had a Wide acquamtance WIth men
of the l'eglment. If there had been a smgle Instance
of mistreatment of a 801(he1' by Capt. Parker there IS
every likelihood that I would have had knowledge of
it. I am sure there was no such mstance. He was not
the type of ofl1cer that mistreats soldiers. If he erred
at all it was on the SIde of leillency. He was univer­
sally esteemed by the men with whom he came Il1to
contact. I never heard a derogatory word spoken of
hJm. I am certam there was no oflicer III the regIment
who enJoyed the respect of the enhsted personnel more
than did Capt. Parker And he deserved thiS l'espect.
He always had the welfare of the men 111 mmd, and hiS
interest m their b half was not exceeded by that of any
other offioe . whos actIOns came under my observati n.
One of the pleasantest memories of my se/vice m
the World War IS th:l recollectIon that I had for a
commandlllg officel' olle who at all LImes displayed the
utmost humaneness, conSiderateness and tactfulness­
Capt. Homer C. Parker.
SIck WIth n Indi-
-
SHERIFF'S SALE
gestion "lid he tUY GEORGIA-Bulloch County
�'1;t lind got hOI a box J WIll Bell ot publ!c outcr-y, to the
, of Tablets WItch hIghest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Stutesboro. Ga.,
on the fh-st Tuesd ..IY In F'ebruury,
1921 within the egnl houi s or sule,
the follOWIng dcscllbed property lev­
icd on under one certain fi fa Issued
trom the clly COllI t of Statesboro In
fuvot of the Bank of Statesboro
.lgRlIlst hl.l Doyd J E Boyd, W M
'�'a1.l;el1 nnd L C Bru ncs, levied On
ns the" OPCl ty of J E Boyd. to-wit
aile two-horse thimble skein Ave: Y
wagon. one one-horse Iron axle wug,
Of) two medium Sized black mal e
mt;les named .Klt nud Ida 20 head
of stock cat!"le. YtlllOUS colol 5, r.Ull kcd
CJ on nnd snht rn C:lch Clli • 3 sows nnd
5 &hOllts, mru ks llnknown, nnd one
opon uuggy
'J"lhs lhe 10th .Inv of Janufll y, 1924
B T. MALLARD, Sheriff
\
J. G. HIPP,
Formerly Sgt. Headquarters Detachment, FIfth
•
AmmumtlOn Tram, FIfth DIVision
Present address, 1825 Vernon St., N_ W.
Washmgton, D C.
Philadelphia, Pa., Ja,1. 16th, 1924.
To Whom It May Concern;
Havmg 1 nown Homer C. Parkel' fot· over six years
I feel quahfie I to state that as a gentleman, scholar anti
sol(l1er I know no finer. I served n little over two years
WIth hlln III the army and always foun hun an l'gree­
able, conSIderate and square ofi1cet· and all the enlist­
ed men of IllS command, that I ever camp. in contact
with, regarded him the same way. I know he was
considered one of the most popular officers of the di­
VISIOn, and I never heard a word other than praise for
hlml He did his duty always as a gentleman should
and would always go out of hIS way to help nny hroth­
er officer 01' enhsted man when they were m tl"'),lbl.l.
JOHN F. BACON,
Philadelphia, Pa, Jan. 15th, 1924.
To Whom It May Concern:
I served as enltsted man m this country and in
France for !l year and a half under Captam Homer C.
Parker and I can truthfully say I never served under a
fairer or more considerate officer than Captain Parker.
I had been m the army for five years before commg
under the Cl\ptam, so I have served under a number of
other officers and my experience was such that I am
strong for Captam Parker.
W A L'l'ER BARNES,
Headquarters 5th AmmunitIOn Train.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan 16th, 1924.
1734 W. Oxford St .
To Whom It May Concern:
Havmg served with Captain Homer C. Pal'ker for
about a year In the army, I always found hIm to be a
considerate and fair dealing officer, always wlllmg to
champion any enlisted man's cause when the occasion
demanded. I admire Parker very much.
B R. ELLIOTT.
I volunteered for service in )lay, 1917, lllSt one month after the Umted States declared war I served
"over­
seas" for fourteen months. I partleipated 111 the fighting In the Vosges Sector, at St Mihiel, and In the Argonne.
or
t�nne, Frederick Palmer has written the follow mg.
"When It was over people were thmking of the Peace. Conference and not of the Argonne. Our returning sol­
diers were asked not if they had been in the Argonne bu t If they had been ut Chateau-Thierry For Chatellu­
ThIerry had had the spotlight. It was our first big actIOn-and fought when PUl'lS was
In danger. It IS the most
remEm,bel'ed name, but not to the men who were in both battles .
"Chateau-ThIerry was fought in summer, the Argonne in the fall Only those who were thel'e know what fall
m the Argo)1ne country means. If they want a comparison let people who hve nOith of the Ime from PhIladelphia
to Omuha imagllie eal'ly-December with a hunlldlty which you can appreciate if you know what a cold sea wmd
IS.
Imagine continual rain that IS colder than snow. lmagtlle your clothes a clammy wet sponge as you he and
crawl
and dig and shp m mud m which your body smks as mto a pack of powdered ice, and flghimg, fightrng-fightmg
gas, bullets and shells--pntll your numbed body had not the strength to go or your numbed bram the power to
drive it another foot. Then you were taken out to 'rest' I n lousy dug-outs and cellars, and then, as soon as you
could march agam, sent 1D agam. Such wa! the Argonne of chill, bloody and filthy memory. Such was the gha!t­
ly ordeal from which victory was finally ,wrung in grim, unstmted courage and effort."
I FOUGHT IN THE ARGONNE FOR
THl1!TYGA
YS.
It was not my good :fortune to serve my country long beside men from GQorgia and for that reason I cannot;
refer you to the boys who went to F-l'ance from Bull ch County. I was assigned to and fought_with the Fifth Divis­
ion (a Regular Army division). The men who kn w me in France, who went over with me, fought with me, and
came, back with me, have told you of my reputation, both as a man and a soldier. Do you think they would come
to my rescue five years after the war if I had not served my country )lonorably?
In conclusion, and in 8Jl�wer to any person �ho wishes to attack my record as a soldier, I want to challenge
the
wOlfld to »rove that I ever, at any time, lit any place, or in any manner, mistreated a single, solitary soldier. If'
anyone w!l1 pro e that 1 did Bueh a thing evep oae time I will get out of politicl;1 at onc!!.
Phtladelphm, Pa., Jan 17th, 1924.
To Whom It May Concern:
It has been my pleasure to know Homer C. Parker,
who IS now placticmg as an attotney-nt-Iaw in States­
,bol'o, Ga , �'hom I understand IS a candidate for solici­
tor of the Clt.Y court at StatesbOi 0, Ga.
I J01ew Mr. Palker us a capLalTt of the Infantly of
the Fifth DIVISion" of whIch I was a member. I know
that he served With tbis diVIsion very honorably, and I
know and knew men who knew him and served unde!:
hIm.
Captain ParlIer's reputatIOn with his men was one
of absolute fairness and decency, and he was conSIder­
ed an "all around good fellow." J have nevel' heard of
any complaints about his treatment of the men but do
know that he bore a reputatIOn of belllg just at all times
and what we call III the al'my a "regular fellow."
I served personally With the 11th Infantry, whIle
Captam Parker was with the FIfth Ammunition TI am.
I personally conSIder hIm a splendid fellow and a gen-
tleman.; PETER P. ZION.
PhIladelphia, Pa., Jun. 16th, 1924.
To Whom It May Concem:
We, the members of the SOCIety of th l?lfth DIVIS­
ion, USA., of PhiladelphIa, Pa, 535 RtTong, are
boosters of Cn ptUIn Homer C P < rker. We all served
WIth him some ulongslde of him, so e under hIm, and
sorng as hlghel officers, and we all agree that dming
whatever deahngs we had or whatever orders we were
subjected to from him, It wlJs always a pleasure be­
cause he always was conSiderate, agleeable, fall' and
willing, and of ollr number not a man has a word to
say about Captain Homer C Parker but praise.
PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY OF FIFTH DIY,
John S Anderegg, Secty.
.
Homer. c. Par�er�
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This is a Broad; Statemeno <]Jut,· it, is 'Full
I!f F.acts Without ExaggerationI,
West Main Street is the only street in the city that can' �(')ast
of being able to
_�__...nT%
� supply most of the every-day need 'of life .. .. .. .. .. ..
28--Reputab e Well Established Business and Professional: firms .on this Street--28
Each catering to their individual customers and clients in .a most efficient manner. '
If ·it's a mercantile establishment that you need. you will find stocks that .are 'as complete as-they can. possibly
be. If it's professional or mechanical service that you need, you will find the.service .beyond reproach.
'
To Sell, You, Chickens, and Eggs- A Hardware Store- A Real, Estate Broker-
A Wholesalle Grocery and Coal Yard- A Dry Goods' Store�
. A Justice of the Peace-
A Ginnery- A Meat Market- A Dressmaker-c-
A Drug 'Store- A Shoe Ma:ker-
' Hemstitching and �ec,oting-
,
A Grocery' Store- A House, Auto or Sign Pairrter-e-
J Livery- Sales Stables-
.
A Department St(i)re� A Seiwice Garage-s-
. A Tailor->-
"
A Ten Cent. S'tore- A Lawyer-s- Roofing, Sash 'and Doors-i-
A', Restaurant-s- A BarberShop--: A MarbleYar.d-'
,
AI Hotel-s- , An Undertaker-s- A Lumber Mill-
A' Furniture Store- A MdIJineD-" A D.octor�
ALL, OF THE ABOVE LINES OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS AR�' WEL� REP�EsEN;rEi> ON WEST MAIN:STR,EET
• I
The Follrwing West Main Street Firms Cordially Invite You to-Trade 011' £ensult,Wlith,Them.
"€OURTf:SY AND SERVICE" IS THE!R WATCHW.o,p ...
WHOLESALE GROCERS
We Sell Co'al
--.A;BE', B;UT�NSKY,--'
I
, TAr,rp,R. an,d
, PR�GCt�,
f\' (
,
EMMITT F. GULLEDGE
DdDGE ,SERVICE
Autos For Hit-e,
STATESBORO GROCERY 80. .Anderson-Waters & BI1ett, Inc.
MESDAMES,
, DONALDSON &. DELOACH
.Hematitching, Peooting and .Dressmaking
,
FOR FURNITURE
SEE US.
,------------------------ , ,
,
L. J.·SHU>MAN & COMPAN"X"
GROCE��ES AND.l\1EA,].'-<MARKwr
G. A.. BOYD
SpecJa)iJ;jng In
.GOOD M,ULES .../
STATES130RO GUNNERY
AND GRIST MIl..L
We buy and sell' Corn and Beans .
We Sell' Groceries
CECIL W. BRANNEN
·HARDWARE AND. GROCERIES
We-B\ly and Sell Chickens. and Ellgs Fish and Oysters
.
'.
.
CFPAS; 'PIGUE
ATTORNEX
, WESr:t" SIDE'PHARMACY :
Prescriptions. Car,efllif¥. .CpmpcUn4¢'d.
Complete Lines. oj) 'Bollet '�Ild Dt:Ui
"
Specia:lties.
J. R. GRIFFIN'
l!>RY GOODS ANP,GR0CERlms
Buy, ,an;d Sell-Produce. AU Ki,plis' First National Bank Building
r ,
" �
i " ,1 ......__....... .....;.
J. .� .. ". \
I I r", f' c1 "'1.(1 ", ""1"'{'.,. ,. 1
WEST .MAIN BARBER'SH(j)fP-
I
,
.
,
.LJGift\'l'�(')Q� _. Z�,T',
'. "���l�
... .1 )�r -. �__
C. B. CAlL & COMPANY B. B.'MORRIS & COMPANY
Glt6.CE�lES;. T. ·MMt. �M�,Iqp.':IANI): G�Qptjll�JiIS; ,. f
�
, ;
Fish and Oysters Meat Market Barbeoae Our. Spectalty
" .......-�----------
.. -----.-,,,-/'-,_-..........�,' t ". )\f. is � ... .1 til :ji�-:. :l N; ,�r'"'� .'. •• 't------------------------ '�.-.------------------,,--.-
r
,< ':. 0,A,PFl'Ab}�iON:lJ�-EN'li',·CO.
'" ESIJ'JtJIIATESr GLA/DLY
j I
" I
,. { •
FURN:ISHE�,
: B'l1'�n�'iy' & OT]" IFF"
,. ",""",,:'¥'(rf � 'I
VNJillilR'l'AK� : .
Free. Ambulance Sei;v\ce:
CRESCENT'STORES .
.
\
TH.F).�BRA��EN C;OMfAN:Y
Sl'�Ji'I,.� .AND. FANCY, G�PCElRlIilS-"Butloch'a Shopp'in�_ Center"
SFEG:I,*LS EWER¥·:.liJ..AY
.,.
, .
Cured and Fresh, M'�a:t!
--.....,.....,......_"_,.....,,..,----,.,....., --,,--, .,.., --...,._........--...;.............---------
. Cl{AS., JONES, :.M;t)TOR CO." J. F. FIELDS
RE� L ESrATE
And Justice of thlJtBeace o!t;,
CONE'S .GR0.CE-RY
. GROCERIES AND MEAT MA�KET
.Fresh Vegetable at all Times'
J. MiUer's Sliloe & Hamess Flctry..
,
W.O,RK CALLED FOR AND DEMVERED
'Telephone 400
Always
AT YOUR SERVICE
,�---------------------
/
G. R. BROWNE MRS. ,ORA SCARBORO
KEY DR., H. BOWEN / ,
Specializing the' .Electronic Me-thod ot I
Diagnosis and Treatment
J'OHN BARNES
CAFE AND HOT�L
European Plan
MILLINERY
AUTO, HOUSE AND,SIGN PAINTER. -'..... Made- To YOUt' Order
�,
'
d'
£(
q I
REMtiMB�R! .. Courtesy. Plus.A S9u!lre Deal. Awaits You ON WEST MAIN STRE· t
======�===�::s::r:E�========�== 1.8EG IN'S
Friday� j.aDU,ar,y �5th, 9:00 A. Me:
.Co'Dlt,i'n�Uift�g .-IFofr T,e1n Oays
j
c'
FRIDAY-OPENING DAY
Too mally'Fall and Winter Goods remained on hand and ,they
9 10 m�st go l1egars!less
of w?rth or value. "If you know the sl�ghtestto a. m, thi�g about the unquestionable quality of these goods; if you know
Yard Wide Sheeting " their' real value, or what their regular prices are, and if you ever
10 Yards for 69c expect to-need anything advertised 'herewith, you won't let any
(10 yards to a customer only) "grass grow under yOur feet" in rushing down ,here for youn share.
;.... __' 'Your,one incomparable money saving opportunity. Grasp it now!
I SATURDAY-JANUARY 26
10 to 11 a. m,
Good ,Quality Checked Home-
.
.
spun
7 Yards far SOc
(Limit 7 yards to a customer)
1
,..
-
36-INCH WOOL POPLIN ALL COLORS CHAMBRY BOY'S WORK SHOES
<I
--
58c Yat'd
, 2Qc Value
CFIILDREN'S AND MISSES'
12�c Yard
$1.98 Pair SATEEN BLOOMERS \
(black and pink)
36-INCH WOOL SERGE MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Blue and Brown Stripes Good Quality
(lOA 00 v 1 t 29 I
'1i5c Each
APRON GINGHAM
tp'±. a ue a ........................ _ ... $ I 8
69c Yard , 10c Yard
$5.00 value at _ ...... _ .................. $3.98 LADIES' AND MISSES'
44-INCH POIRET TWILL BEST QUALITY OUTING LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES
PRINCESS SLIPS
All Colors All Colors $1.79
Each 98c Each
$2.19 Yard 17!c Yard BOY'S OVERALLS LADIES' AND MISSES'
.
(2-INCH WOOL CREPE PEPPERELL SHEETING '$1.48 Pair KNICKERS
All Colors 9-4 Unbleached
----------------, --------------_. (pink, lavender and white)
$1.48 Yard 48c'Yard MEN'S $1.25 WORK SHIRTS
_, 79c Each
98c Each
5'@c VALUE SATEEN 3.6-INCH L L SHEETING MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS BUNGALOW APRONS
33c Yard
.
16c Yard $1.25 value at ... _ ..................... __ 95c 98c Each
36-INCH SHEETING ALL-SILK CANTON CREPE
$2.50 value at .............................. $1.89
9c Yard All Colors, $3.150 Value MEN'S $5.00 SILK SHIRTS BED ROOM SLIPPERS
$2.48 Yard $3.95 Each All colors and sizes
Good Quality 95c Pair
CREPE DE CHINE, all colors 32-INCH KHAKI CLOTH
.
LADIES' HOSE
$1.45 Yard 22c Yard 75c Silk Hose at ........................... 35c Big assortment of
SATIN AND TAFFETAS Good Quality 35c Value
$1.25 Silk Hose at ........................ 79c LADIES' SILK DRESSES
$2.00 Silk Hose, all colors ... $1.48 All sizes and colors, at a big
All Colors 36-INCH BLEACHING $9.00 Silk Hose, all colors ... $2.19
$1.58 Yard 18c Yard Lisle Hose at _............................. 10c
Reduction
-
32-In. Best Quality GINGHAM SHOES! SHOES!!
35c Lisle Hose at _ ..................... = 22c LADIES' SPORT SKIRTS
Sport Hose, all colors and
22c Yard One lot Ladies' Shoes sizes at 45c
At a great reduction.
98c Pair
--------------
SHIRT MADRAS $3.50 Ladies' Oxf-ords MEN'S HOSE
LADIES' COAT SUITS
50c Value $2.69 Pair Black and Brown Lisle Sox ... _10c
Greatly Reduced
23c Yard 35c quality, all colors ... _ ............ 22c
$4.50 Ladies' Oxfords 75c value, all colors ..................... 48c A new Spring Line of
27-INOH GINGHAM $3.35 Pair LADIES' HATS
18c Yard Ladies' and Misses Suede Slip ... MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS At Low Prices
pers in all colors and styles 4c Each
-
32-INOH GINGHA:M $6.00 :Values
i'"
. ��NJS ..CbOTH;ING ,..·25c '¥alue :r 1$4.'48 Pair LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
!'tHe Yard
$18.00 uits at _ ......... _ ...... __ '$12.95
I Ac Each :.$�5!90 Suits_,at _.___ ... ___ ..:J:17�S5�
,d YMEN'S,WQ�K-SHQES .
- ..
••
-a-"
;S6:-INCH ,R,ERC'ALES
"
"$3�50 .v.alue·'at ...... _ ... __ ...... _ .;$�.,48 : $1.50 LADIES' SHJRTWAISTS' MEN'S OVERCOATS
- ,
,l8c '"Y;ard
I
·,$_3;75 ..value ,at _ ......... _ ............ ...:$2.9.5 . 75c.Each
'
'.!t a Great Re��Upp. ,' -, � ,
, ,
..
.. ,
,.
'MONDAY, <J.A.NUARY '28TH.
.10 to,·H,a.1m.
36-inch Tan Basket Weave
'
4 Yar:ds' Fotl98c
'�4· yards-to a customer)
With cotton'35c we:.ffer theaelgoods on-a basis of 15c a poUAd ..
Nev,.er.in your'life will you bqy.g�ps aga,;n at itheae ,gi¥el- away
prices. It 'wUI:pa,y you to 18;yl8,side "U\�p�r w;qrk)a.,c(att�nd thi� J
sale. REMEMBER'THE,DATE-ERID�Y, ,JAN •• .a5th,· 9 a. m.
SPECIAL! S'PECIALI!
One lot Ladies' Shoes, all sizes
'$5 _and $6 values l - \
:$1,48 Pair
THURSDAY
24. 1924 auuOCH nM15 AND 5TA:n:sBORO NEWS
NOTle!::
-
Also the Famous Line
BEE BRAND
Extracts Spices
Mayonnaise
and Insect Powders
Everyone of them !Tood
MAKE YOUR LIVE STOOl PAY DIVIDENDS l
.. ALGRAIN HORSE FEED
� nq ... 651. Gnln Rat on 1$ tht mo,hel)<
noml 01 as well a. the best balanced
horst fted on the market
APPtER SEED OATS FOR SALE
-See-
o b McLEMORE
Statesboro Georgia
(17]an3t)
"feels Better Than for 20 Years"
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I call nttent on of my fnends to th
fact that I am 8t 11 accept ng 8Ub­
Be pons to he lead ng mnltn. nea
and ladles nubl cat ena Rnd w 11 ap-
p ec ate any eubserlpt oil bu. ness en •
trusted to JIIe
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
K ngs Ie Te.:
..POLITWAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.. I
FOR QRDINARY
ro the Wli te Voters of Bulloch Co
-After due eon8 deration I he!"lby
,nnollnce IJIJaeit .e • candldatl! for
the office o� ord nar, of Bulloch
county Gllor"'. lubJect to the next
Democratlo pr mar, I feel that I
om competent and quallflod to admln
later the affa ra of th. office n a .at
iaf"ctp� ",a'tlnar and to tile b••t In
te}'eat or the pbl1l e lten�ruUy
tWill apprec ah your Bilpport and
Diluent'" n my behalf
Rel\le�l>lull,
J HUJ)SO� HETTS
FOR ORDINARY
ro tbe Vote s of Bu oeh County
I horeb,. anncunce <Ill, cand dac,
for tl e olllce or ordinary of saId
eOllnty luhject to the next Demo
eratlc primary If electeil I p am se
to pedorm the dut es of 1;IIe office to
he best of JIlY ab llby
WALTER G WOODRUM
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,
I am a cnnd date for re electio! t.
he office t cle k super or court !rJ1
och county ",bject to th next dem
oc at c nr mllr,
Du ng t e t me that I have bald
t s office It lias been my desire alld
I have pub fol!fh e aey effort 0 nIak.
the neop e of th. count, just 80cli
an olllce� as they would desire trY'
;n� at all t me. to be 11 ompt eeurte­
ous and om� ent n t e management
of the busiuesa of th. offico Bo.
we I I have iUC eeded Is �or the l>8O­
I> o to say and f my reco d aa cleott
v I warrant your 8 ppo t I w II .".
P ec ate your vote and Influenc.. fa:
my behalf n the approach nil' el_
ton
I w sh to thank each and ovel1)l j>n.
for the help and S8 stance n tit.
II st lind if I am Ilgn n aceor led"tbe
honor of so V I>: you I promise to
do tit,. ve y best I an
Respectful y
DAN N RIGGS
SOLD ONLY BY
To t e Vote.. of Bu loch County
I herehy announce ns a eand dat.
a c k of th supe 0 cou t of Bul.
a county n the next Democratill
p, ma V I w lapp e ate YOUr ��".
po t SAM MOORE.
Henry Swain
AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Best Ambulance Service
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLE'IE EQUIP
MENT AND OUH SKILL IN USING IT
Then too our Amb lance Service 1& rapid
and rei able All you have to do 18 to call at
any t me--day or n ght-and we wdl be on our
way before you turn away from the phone
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phone 467 n ght.
465-lt m ght be well for you to memonze
these numbers
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING
Burney & Olliff
"ay "'hone FUNERAL HOME NI.ht Ph_
467 J A Burney Funeral D_tor 465
Mr.. J H Aldenoan, Lady A..btant.
Plows and Parts
NOW IS THE TIME TO TURN LAND
FOR THE COMING CROPS
Wecarry a Full Iine of Avery Plows and
Parb Also complete hne of Blue BIrd
and Molme Plows and parts
We carry full line of parts fOI the Chatta
Lynchburg and the Oliver Plows
Get Our Prices Before You Buy
We Can Save You Money
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARMER
W. (;. Akins & Son
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
[
WIDOWS LIVE IN A PALAOE BRETT DECIDES NOT TO
ENTER THE CLERX S RACE
FRESH---LOCAL AND PERSONAL .tru..ur. at Hampton
Court Ooouple<l
by ".n.lonora 01 King Qoorg_
Built by Cardinal WallOY J H
Brett heretofore mentioned
f IVOI ably •• Q poaaible entrant, In tbe
ruce far clerk of the superior court
nuthortses the statement thot he hils
decided not to become Il candidate at
thl. t n o This decISion wus reached
In VIew at the fact that the rllce hod
progressed so far that rnauy of h,o
friends had ol>hnted thp",.elvus t.o
othe ... already lJ1 the field )lr Brett
" a competellt cler col man and may
at some lateT dute be a cundidate f�r
the office
-- We Now Have--
FRESH TOMATOES. CABBAGE. LET.
TUCE. CELERY. BELL PEPPER. RUTA.
BABAR TURNIPS. FRESH FISH AND
OYSTERS.
See us before you buy your WIRE FENCE
AND SEED OATS We always pay cash
for Chickens and Egg'S
PHONE 239
Hinton Booth JS attending to busl
ne." ,n Atlanta.
• • •
Josh Zetterower I. a
rtor I Atlanta
• • •
Mrs Gcorge Groove.
are vl8lttng In Camilla
· . .
Ieadore Weltz wee a bustness VIS
It.or III Savannah Monday
· . .
!hss IIImme Wells spet ttl. week
end at her home u Mt:. Vel non
· .
Henry E I at of Sav mnah spent
Sunday WIth relet ves m the cIty
· . .
Mrs W T Srn ith and Mrs P L
Sutler and I ttlo 30n spent Fr day n
Metter
FOR MRS BOWMAN
A social Affulf of Thursdny Ifto,
noon "'lIB the rook pIIrty given by
Mrs J D McDougald at her home on
South Mam street complimenting
Mrs Bowman of Maxh." Ohio who
IS her guest Two tables wer e or
I allIed for rook After the games"
salad course was served
At le••t one Sunday I J ear I IIko to
.pend awo I. the ron anne surround­
lap ot Halllpton court �ullt by Ute
.red Oardlnal ,\ 01••) but t.".n (1'0",
hllll by aenrl \In I ha.. ollen .0.
dored "hI U,ls dignified palace ill nul
U8.d II a back,round bl aOIl'. eater
prllllJ. lDoyl. produc... ea,. IJII
John Fa.lar haler
I! II a dell,ht to .aunter tllfowlh Uta
baJIQuetlD, baU and the audience
chamber and the tlng a bed....,,,, and
the queen I antechll nber &lDt1 look at
!.ha p�IIHlnl' bl 1 eler I ell &.lUI Dod
fra, Kneller of Ule ladlel "b.. "oro
co irt tavorlfe. IJI the roy"terln, da,y.
of the restorattou aner Oharl.. n
ClIO" buck to the throu ..
I ienoralll ro dowu to SamplOD
COUI t to vl.lt a dear old lady tor
IhoUib tbo pul"ce belon,,_ to tile king
ba makel no use ot It except that b.
t:1 vel suttea ot UPH tmenls 10 tho 1>01
very well to do \\ hlo vs ot men vi 0
lllve flerved the state in aowa dlsllu
liul.hod callaclty un) au LIDal(lne a
mo. chalLllng "I(t than a suit. ot
nparlmenl. ill U pluce ilke Hampton
COUl I ltil its pea e n ld ,nrlvuled old
\\orld g 1 c.lc-us1-Arts unJ D corutloDs
Cee;' W. Brannen
28 30 Wf."T MAIN STREET
Mrs Arthur Brarn en
cornpl mental y to Mrs Bov mOil Fr 1
duy afternoon '1 hrue tnbles were
arr • god for progresalve rook Bowl.
of nnrclss ornnmented the Ih ing'
room where tho guests assembled
At the coneluslon at tho games the
hostess served dalIIty ref.eshments
•
MYSTERY CLUB
MISS KA'TIE ST CLAIR
MARRIED ON NEW YEAR S DAY
M ss Kat 0 St Cia" daughter of
P,of and Mrs J H St Cia r of EI
f .3 and Elmer Clurk of Elfers for
rnerly of Pasco surprised their par
ents und fr ends and celeb I ated Now
): ell S dny geltlllg mDllled Rev
Durnett pCI formed the CCl umony fOI
the happy couple at lu. home " T tr
pon Spllngs Mr lIId M.s J H
St ClaIr and theIr fam Iy hved ncar
D de CIty a few years ngo al d MISS
I, tIC St ClaIr attended Pusco HIgh
sci 001 gl adt al ng w th tl 0 class of
J921 Her fllends hele ,\Ish hel
(Fla)
Mr and
rerur ed from a , Bit v th reltt ves In
Axson
.8.
r ss Thelm I DeLoach IS v SIt ng
her , .. ter M" J Alien Frankhn
hhdville
MISS
M ss Rub) e Po r sh an I
1\ oodcock WCl c 1:; tOl S In
th. week
,\\'���!MILLS
MACON,OA.
· .
MIS John Kennedy and her I ttle
d Ightcr J oseph ••e of SR\ ar .h a e
v s tine MIS S F Olhff
· . .
�h s W H DeLoach I as I eturned
:Crom a 'ISlt lo hel daughte. Mnl
Alien Flanklm m Mldvllie
· . .
lilts Joe Ben lIw tm I as leturned
flom Sa, al nah where she spent I fc\\
days w th Mrs Gu� 'rlap nl
1I1rs Ronald Varn has retl" ned to
Sa,annah arter v.s t ng her parents
MI And Mrs W T Hughes
.
J Conrad Mltcheli of Savannal
spent the week end vlth hIS purenls
MI .nd Mr. J M M tcheli
· . .
1I'hsses LeIla Mae Rosa und Ruth
Sunmon. Of Blool<1et spent the week
end WIth Mr al d Mrs F T La uer
----
C W ZETTEROWER
CARD OF THANKS " Zetterowel aged 76 yeO!
TI ursda) 11lght Jm umy 17th
aUel " short .Ilt ess
M I Zett owel had been m Iii
henlth for several weeks A few days
preVIous to hIS death he submitted
to •• Opel atlon In hope of t ehef HIS
death followed two dayS ater
Mr Zel1terower was a native of Bul
loch county Rnd one Of the pIOneers
bemg a deseen lant of that sturdy
stock of Gellnans who l11lgrated to
thIS sectIOn und settled In Effingham
counLy m the early hIstory of the
county His wns a large famtly con
nectlon and hiS CIrcle of friends was
WIde He held offices of Ilubho trust
many tImes and was a stronll' fattor
Ip polttlcs
In hIS early young mllnllood hIS
kome was III the Boy distrtct Some
twenty years ago he moved nearer
Statesbo 0 and hiS home smce then
was .n the EmIt dlstflCt about SIX
mIles from Stntesboro
II terment wns m East Stde ceme
tery Saturday afternoon follOWing
serv ces whIch were held n the Meth
odlst church The co .gregatlon pre.
ent entIrely overflowed the church
The servICes were led by Elder Henry
Swu n of the Prim tlve d,mom nat on
of whIch the deceased was a member
Talks were mode by Elder Mall 0
Jo. es and Han A M Deal
St. vlVlng the decel\Sed ar" his
WIfe and four daughters und seven
sons The daughters are Mrs W A
Waters lIIrs D L Deal Mrs Leste.
Martll1 and M,ss Sali e Zetterower all
of th,s county The sons ate W L
J L C A and J B of tlu county
F Rand T H of Dubl n Rntl J J
of New Haven Oonn
WANTED-Farmer for one or two
horse fal"lll or one or two wage
hand. L J flWINSON States
bora Rt D Paone 8532
Slia 'ltp)
The underSIgned mel bers of the
famIly of Tomm c MOl flS who met a
trng c death .ecently III JacksonVllie
F la ",sh to XPI ess our thanks to
the k nd f"ends vi 0 sho vel ed the r
sympathy nd help • OUI tune of
great sorrow
Mrs B F MOHIS Mrs RUB,el Rog
ers M B L S BI I son Mr8 Re
mer Chfton M ss Mae Mt 11 s
M ss Salah Mall s 111 ss L lia
Mort 0 W E Morrl8 and T J
Morna
pa.sen,er II curried
he bal to sit 1\1 fur torward as po.
olbel In order to tilt liP the buck at
tI 0 IIttl. crart Ia steep pia co. Ih.
pace II eroal quite twenty mile. n.
bour belnl ",ached
ItIdlng tho nun. I" tull at tl rill ..
Ibou!:u tl e IIltie cr rt runs �moothll
and .1 there I. no macblner, without
.Ibratlon Bul" hen onc. It bu
Iturt.d on Ito Journe) It cnnnot ba
atopped until It renel es Ils delttna
tion rhe senl.UOI 01 rUBhlni alon.
through .pace at such a "peed II "o�
dertul But It I" a mode 01 truallnl
than only r,",orumendl Itaelt to Ul.
.lronC norvell -London Ans" era STATESBORO �OCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers
MRS E C PROSSER
BLEACHfD
'ABIIUlSErSl\·(lJSUPER SHADE m.
M,ss Mam e LOUIse Rogera has re
turned to her home III ReldsVllic aftel
n VIS.t to her aunt 111,.. J L Renfloe
· . .
Mrs F T Lamel and htlie dnugh
ter Ma. on spent Tuesday I. Brook
let WIth Dr and Mrs H F S.mmons
...
1\1 and Mrs Dowman EI nst nnd
eh Icilen of Savannah were guests of
M, and M,s LOlln DUl len lost weel<
end
• • •
MI and Mrs Lor n Durdet an
nounce the b rth Of a daughter Mon
day January 21 She w il be coiled
LOlela
Mrs E C P,ossel w fe of E C
P, 058el formerly of th,a cIty died at
her home III Sandel av lie Go Jan
17th Bes des her husband she • sur
'ved by five da Jghters Mrs Sam
Moore of th.s c Iy Mrs W W Shep­
!ll d of Oh,o Mrs Hatt e TIdwell and
Mrs A L Tldweli both of Savannah
one son Da lnle F Prosser of San
dersvliie one slsier Mrs J R Glad
den of Jocksonv lie Flu one broth
er A M Veal of SandersVIlle "Iso
he. mother Mrs T J Venl
She" as the daughter of Thomas J
Venl of SAndersvIlle Ga She \\llS
born M"y 15 1864 and was there
lore 59 years of age
The funeral was held Satulday af
ternoon at the famIly cemetery Rev
Kell) of Deepstep conduct g the
Fight Fir. With 8t.a",
In the ,re_1 011 nelda ot tlte W."t,
"hero tbe e, er pI eoent daJIger ot Sro
haunt. the driller. steam b •• beea
tound to be one ot tl e mOlt .lrectlv.
Olean. of combaUng' th� ORmes ....
a n..h of IIghlnlnll' a Ipark frow a
piece 01 melll or a IIlhtad match
lly sturt a biRE. lhat will reoull In
the delttuctlon 01 mlllloJl.O ot dollar.
worth of property censelul �.rd .1
11 tlut ...tned over the '" en. Niver
thelesl nres ore freQuonl and bat
terles at .team boilers ore "opl In
readlnes. to Ught them u water
would only "Id tl ell s!>lead When
a gusher turns 1nto Q volcano of Uq 114
tire It 18 Burro mded by • 8antl em
bSl1kmel>t to calcb the blaola, 011 thaD
bill. boll... are brOuiht up and jell
01 Uve .team .re turned lato the beart
ot the nam ... 110" Iy aruoth.rlnl them
-Popular Mechanic.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'I he W M S of the Stateaboto
Bapil st church WIll hold their regular
meetmg Monday afternoon at 3 00
oclock at the church Subject Evan
gehsm 10 the Local Church
• • •
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
A very enjoyable affan of Tuesday
evel mil' was the marshmallow loa$b
und oyster supper g Ven by MISS Ma
rlon Shuptr ne at her home on South
Main street Twelv� gU6I!lts enJoyed
the occasion
MR THIGPEN IMPROVES
F T Lamer was called to s;;-;:i.
Tuesday on account of the sudden
sellOUS Illness of F B Th gpen He
returned Wednesday and brought Mr
Thigpen home H,s many frtends will
bo glad to learn h.s condition Is aome
what Improved
lIflsses LOUIse Fay and CI.ra Leck
DeLoach and Messr" Frank SImmons
Ilnd J P Fay wer e m Sevann"h 01
Wednesday
. .
Messrs Helbert W nn Burney An
derson Sam Terry Douglas Donald
BOn and Sam Trapneli weI e In Savan
nah Wedneaday
statesboro., Georgia
M ADOO ONLY DEMOCRAT WHO
CAN WIN SAYS SPEAKER
B rill I gham AI. Jan
Dl11smore B ,m,ngh.,,, attoll.ey
who IS oPposing Osca.r \V Underwood
and L B Muagrove 111 the prefer en
ttal -presIde lt1al pnmluy declured
[or W lham McAdoo as the Democlut­
o nOT:unce In a speech here lnst llight
McA 100 IS the only Democrat who
has a chance to defeat PreSIdent
Coohcige und shol1ld have the support
of the Alabama delegat on Mr D ns
moro said
---.._...__
PRESIDENT TELLS ANTIS
HE FAVORS DRY LAWS
. .
Mr and Mrs A B Sm th and so.
Alfred and Mrs B F Ingl am have
returned to Savunnah aftel v s t ng
Mrs M C Shtllpe
. . .
Roberb Donaldson a stuetent at tho
State Un verslty Athens IIId M.
Hal �cock of Athens spent the week
end WIth Mr and M.s R F Don lid
Son I'Our "oet"Hee doth not onely aha. tb••arbut c1nth ... I"oete a prolpeet Into
the ..ar ao will entlca &DIe ",.11 to
&IItar Illte It Nay hee doth u It
your journer Ibould I,. throup •
falra ylnerord at Ih. v... flret lin
IOU a c1o"ter of (roPet!, that l'ul1 ot
thai tut. ,ou may I., to p_
tortbel' B.. bellnn.tll _ with Db
Icura 4et1nltion. ..blcb mUlt blun-e
the mRrpat "lib lI>terpntatlou, ...
I".... tb. _morl, mill 4oll�
.._ but be. cOl1lm.Ut t. 10U with
.ord. let Ia dellllhttw propol'Uoa.
eltb.r .c�om'PAnled willi .r pnpa'"
tor tb••ell Itloolllltlni IkIII lit W.
oJrke aDd .Ith a tala MaootIl bH
fOlllm..b ...to you ..Ith a tol• .tIloio
hl<lltllt dtll'ren hom pia, •• (II'
.... f,olD the ChloulQ' aorlMr -.air
"�ltI" .,0111""
• • •
M,.s Peati Holland and M,•• Nolle
Jones are v SltlOg M,ss Agnes Ch"s
tlan.'n Dawson They hnve been cen
tl al figures at a number of bulh.nt
.oclal afl'alrs whIle there
• • •
A A Waters and Q A Faulkner
of Kinston N 0 spent the past
week vlsltmg III Bulloch Mr Waters
ill a fonner BullOCh couty cltlzon und
was renewmg old :l'riendohlps and Vl8-
Itlllg among friends wrule here
• • •
ALDErtMAN-ZETl'EROWER
Confidence!
Wasrunglon .Jan 2l-A request
from delegate. to ho f \Ce the fa Is
conventIon of the A,socmtlo. Agam8t
the PrOhIbItion Aruonclmen for UlodJ
fi•• tlOn of the pro lib tlOn lows W�B
� l II P aSldel (" I db" "Ih a
declaratIon that ho at< 0 rQr law
sltforeement
"t tho conclu.. • of the "penmg
sellSlon of the r conventIOn the dele
gnteB cailed at the Wh te House and
pre!lOnted thro\1gh Senator Bayard
Of Delaware and AI crubnld Hopk ns
ch�urn a of the association s commit­
toe a memortnl declUll11g theu stand
absolutely 'fOI Illw and 0, der for
the Impart al execut on of low 8S
the pre.. rvatlon of the CItizens hb
erty and fOI mod I cat.o of the eX
Istmg dry laws
The presalent n leply Igl oled the
request for mod ficatlOn explessed hIS
gTatlficat on that the assoctat 0 stoo I
for law nnd orde, and announced
hIS detCl mmatlon to enfolco the laws
111 accordance With rus oath of offico
HIS remarks were made pnv ,tely t.o
the delegotes and were not modo p.b
hc by the Wh te House
I
The difference between the successful man
that the first hasand the poor one is In
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today.
Mrs J H AldOl man of Statesboro
announces the engagement of ter
daugthlter Manona, to � Harold
Zetterower the marrtage to
"mnlzed lit an early date No cards
• •
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Haunted by LllMnlftOo
A. A l.t�.llan ,ovemment In!l1lllctor
tr..elln, In the "orthern territor, .a.
eau,bt In an app tlUn••torm and took
rotur. In • ttYbllOl In tho rod" ,[hlJl
pl ... "a. about 100 Y"I dl lonl 20 teet
"Ide and 20 feet h IlIh When tl e Itorm
and dDrl nest Ite,.n to pa.. the InBpec
tnr ronl ""d tl.t cl<}Se by hit I ,..r. I
nUlul er or \lUll n tfled bo lies He
counted between fo ty and tlrty
The nfttlve. told 11m II At tl eae "ere
the remain. ot a tile that bad ca" ped
In the tunnel durlne a "tOMIl and hod
all been killed by Urhtnlng Ther
"ere amAzed that I e I ad .urvlved for
tber .poke at tl e place a. beln,
haunled by llibl nloll'
account.
A ,social event marked Wlbh
usual dignity nnd beauty WIlS
buffet supper given by Mr IIOd Mrs
Fred T Lallier Saturday eventng at
their home on Zetterower avenue 111
eelebratlon of the, flfteenth wedding
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Popcorn In tho Making
00", pepplni I. on explolloD dua to
tt.. expo8ion under t reesure of mol!
tUle contained In the .tarch il".fns
UntH tho exPlollon tllkea place thLs
forca II �ont"lned by the celloldal mat
.,Ix In "bleb tbe .tareh lI'alDJI aro 1m
bedded A. a re8ult at peppin! thor.
IJI • b:rdroly"lJt ot D>ucb ot !.he .larcb
a hi•• ot 110 stute and tb� obllteratlon
ot IIl.H cellllir pUr lcture 1n the An II
iOa'I.!,w,
LOCAL SALESM:JN WANTED for
Stnteaboro and v Cllllty to "ell
DOUBLEWEAR SHOES direct
from factorv to weater OUT new
men ... uring apparatuB insures per
feet. ftttlDJ! For full particulars
write the DOUBLEWEAR SHOE
CO 315 E l�t L!\k6 .treet Mm
r'l·ii-:" (1-J. \
BULLOCH TIMES
r (STATESBOR.O NEW5-STATESBORP EAGLE)
Bulloch Time., m.tahl .bed 1�92 1 Consolidated Janu&1'7 17 1917Statesboro News EAtnbh"hed 1901
ijtAteaboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Collsoftdated December Il 192.0
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SAVING YOUR MONEY
UNDER MELLON PLAN I
La�:�:':�:��Ztn1t t��lil b�e';,"���� t�{:t
___
']\Ir Melion did not diSCUSS political
FINANCIERS EXPRESS APPROVAL effects He feels th;� the readjust
OF PLAN ANNOUNCED BY SEC
rnent of SUI taxes s not In at y sense a
I u tis me s 11 c because t [is been
recon ne Hie I on substantially the
Secretary Meilcn S program for tax samo bnsls by eve y Sec etulY or the
reduct on has brought 11 flood of up treasui y smco the end of the war ir
provnl from every sect on of the I
rt-sper-t ve of purty
country 1 blucl un I "rute he h • So fu. "S Ihe mass of taxpayers
set dow Just exactly the number of I
n e concerned of course they would
<loilars thut eVOl Y 01 0 of ou neatly feel the elTee s of I p a cd SItU'
filX mllhcn l,oxp yers With meon es I tlon n t.:OUJ llcss Wi YS 1 he proposed
lUnl; nD flOm 1 000 to $5 000 \VIii epeol or ta es 01 m1GBlons u�cct
be nble a sn fhls S Ie" I te TI e 111 Ii ons of pc so.s who �ttend t.e
people cu t seo I ere they benefit I the ItClS or Ihe mo lCS TI e �Telion
Ahm ti l! en :..ce t.1 t overy day con progulllt melt tos also t.he 1 epe�l of
gross lei yo etlan nOl11ly $1000000 taxcs on tolephone tlld teloglaph mes
of 11 nocessary taxes are bem,g taken sages find m scellnneol � taxes w1 cl
from hen pooltcts hU\ic lOt Impropel1y been trlmcd r. J
Dav d La nel Ce In the SntUl day sane tu es IC�ls"t ve pm bnec
Evem � Io"t of Janul\IY 5th Ie ords Not Slnce tho. Ut hus Lhele been a
an I tm v ev "th Sccre �ry Melion nil gle 5S 10 of such f r rooei mg 1m
shoul I rend In po Ln .cc to Ihe peoplo of the U ted
Statc. A.d lOt smce t e \ a. hns
there been" ch 01 oppo. un"y by a
51 19le p ece of leg olatlon to 101 eve
thc burdon of the peopt and at lho
to do WIth poht cs and h.s I 0 poll leal .ame t.me lend the.l to t.e road they
I 1 vi lea In!. ue a I nu leull sue-cess
I
hnve � earnecl t.o tJ!lVcl-the I and to
110:: n IV tc bus css wi 0 [; I at un an cndul nt:.o pi OS pOl t�
der ob11ntion to. any I"terest or
:,�t�Jle�:ht ���C!t�f':g� nUerd"�a� ��t�S GEORGIA TO SUPPORT
mil' to ell II 01 lose bIt •• epul�on _
�:;o��o:�.blt: a��:�,t�:. :�s�����e o��� HfR NAJIVt SON
IS to Herve the Amor can people et
factlvely snd to the best of hlS ub It M'ADOO SUPPOtl.TERS FORM OR
ty
Mr Mello I In the courne of hIS III
tel V ow With M Lawl ence a u
The usunl n gume It In f2VOl of
hIgh SIt xes • t ut peopln s lOuld be
toxell I cCo omg to thelf ablhtv to
pay But In plaoltce th.t theory has
.ts I In t 1"'0 s History has shown
b1 at tl e.e alwoy. Ii a pomt of
d n n shlng ctu I s beyond v. h.ch
be pushed If the reve
flUe rece pts nrC to be rna ntamed
In w n t me t 19 1 t one po nt In
peaCe time ot R otl er fOI If the tux
1S not plonllct Vc who 1 they at e op
presslve nnd th s resul s 1n so mnny
,I frercnt d stUl b lnces to the econom
Ie 1 fe of au people thut hIgh I v ng
costs dec I eased O( portumtlCs fOl
e' er) body nnd other Ii cflects nre
bonnd to follow
It 15 an ax om that you can t force
a rna. to WOI k ago nst h s VIii Labol
IIISlsts opon Its rIght to qUIt work
"hanover 1 wage commcnsu ate \Vlth
efl'ort s not forth comlllg So also t
can be talcCl fOI granted tl at cap.tal
WIll not wOlk If the leturn IS not
\\ollh wI Ie
For mstance In the } ear 1916
there wele 1200 perso s" the Ulllt
�d States who on thClr tncome lax re
turns ahowed that they were recelv
Ing a taxuble mconle of $300 000 a
year or over The total amount of
the ncome of these 1296 persot s was
approxImately $1 000 000 000 that
yenr Dy annlyzlIlg' the Income tax
returns we found that of that $1 000
(lOG 000 $706000 000 came from
dIVIdends on stock and lIItelest on III
"'\ estlllents gene. atiy But e' el Y
year smce lhen we have not ced a de
elme 111 the "umber of (lersons I. thiS
class of returns For nstance In
1918 It dropped t.o 627 and finatiy 111
1921 only 246 persons were n the
group of 1I1CO lies of $300 000 or
over ancl the totnl amount of theIr
taxable mcome (roln d v dends and
1f�terests on Investments amounted
to 0 Iy $1u5 000 000 a. ago nst
$706000000 In 1916
o Ie of the most unfaIr fe Itures
of our present tax act s the f"luTe
to dlstmgulsh between earned mcome
and Income from mvestmellt I sm
CCI ely trust thut my I ecommendatlOn
on thiS pomt to reduce taxes on earn
cd 1r co. as m ty be approved by the
congress It would mean much to
millions of descry ng Amcllcar work
e1'll
Asked as 10 what he thought wOlllcl
be effect dU1Vng 1924 If It wei e he
heved a tax b,li along hnes of hIS
recomme Idat on would be passed Mr
Mellon SOJd
People would hl\vO more conti
dence In the future 'l\hey would be
able to plan expans.on Capital waul I
flow freely lake the salaried man
the l.wyeT the doctor the skllled me
chnmc the laborer or �ny man 01
womnn who e lrns n oney Without the
use of cap. tal Suppose our proposl
tlOn to puit IIItO effect Suuh a tax
payer would get 26 per cent reduc
tlon }{nowlng th"t he or she WIll
have to pro", rle less m ,ney With whloh
to pay Income taxes 10 1926 and
WOODCOCK fi;SCOVE�� NEGRO WITNESS IS
NEW WUVll SECRE1S CARRlf D 10 FLOR'OA
r
AD CLUB DINNER IS
DEUGHfFUL AfFAIR
thereafter the bUYlIIg power of thllt
class of people WIll immediate be m
creused
HAVE APPEARED IN
AGAINSr
VISITORS FROM MANY COUNTIT$­
IN DISTRICT ARE PRESENT AS
GUESTS
REl ARY OF TREASURERY (J ueksor VIii. Flu J OUI n ti )
SG lOOlS Of CO') 11Y
WIN HIGII PRAISf
W B
the L OFFICIAL
I fANY SCHOOLS AS IN
A fTRACTIVE CLASS , on Cl 0 pres", t and both spoks
upon InJltters aft'cctlllg the proposed
change
1 ho pI ogl an of the evemng n­
ciurlo 1 tt li<s by J W Dav, Howen
Cone J E McCro 111 ]:larve) D Bran­
nen E V HoHls and A M Deal,
of the local club as well as hrlef talks
by a numbe. of "sltors
A del gMful feature of the prograra
waR the mURle by tho new male qua...
tet P H Preston A J Mooney I.
S Kenan and Dr H F HIlliard
There wns a most del gl tiul dlDner
spread by the domestic BC en"" ..._
partmellit of tl e school under the dl­
rccllon of MISS Bruce
tt WJIl be Icment
bel ed d scoveled cally last sprmg •
new bug wh eh he I sCl1bed
weeVil destroyci and \ h ch he ex
hlblled In SVatesboro lh s blUg
wns In tho sh lpe of a dev 1 8 l lhng
I orse \ th long feelers \Vh eh grusped
the wec,,: lIDS i e W"II at WOI Ie 0 1 lh�
cott.on ar <i Bucked h" I Ie blood 0 It
It WIll be remembere I tbat speclmo s
of th,s dest oyer brought to States
boro !In cages w1th wee\ lis were seen
to engagQ m combat w th the weevtl
nnd devOur them bod ly M� Wood
cock says that he .1 II finds a number
of these destroyers around h s place
und he IS countmg upon them to .'
Slst hJm next season III hlS war UpOI
weeVIls One fault he says s th t
the destroyers also feast UJ o. oth",
bugs found III eotton preEm .bly thuse
that ale soft and JU cy In the av
muge cotto. field ",he\e tl me IS "
pre, aiel ce of ladybugs he thlJ.ks the
\\ eev l s aPPQlite mlgl t be l"Uuhm
well sat sfied berore he h I I gone far
In tho destl uctlOn of weevils
---c.."------
CLUB MEMBERS ASKED
TO PAY THE YEARS DUES
WO'l.K FOR HIS NOMINATION
school COt 'miSS 0 I mode n full sur
vey lust weok of Ihe sehools of Bul
lOch county The Il1Spectlon I Iud
cd evelY pt bl c \\hlte UI d cololcd
school m the county and c .lied fOI
n strenuous \\ eek s wo 1( \\ hleh was
nccompl she I un ler rntl cr sevelo
weather t"O ld tal s resPIte the
I a r S wh ch p. eVRlled <lu r.g the
eele nn avol go dlst.ance of 125
III les pel day \ as mnde by automo
bIle In makmg the survey
CommISSIOner Smith spoke In hIgh
praise of the condIt ons wh ch he
found 111 the schools of the county
Of tho forty eIght whIte schools he
VISIted he rei orted sixteer (0. c
third) as atlractlVe whIch had
re:!erencc to the mn 11 er In which tho
houses wero kept as well us the clns.
of , olk d pi .yed by the pupils an I
"h eh loflocts c.ed t Ulon II e te!Ch
ers "' churg Wh Ie Mr Sn Ith d d
not mllke publ c the I.t of sci ools
thus reportc,d ho went So fa, uo to
say that most of LI em weI e kept by
Bulloch eounty young ladles wlnch I.
an added compl ment to the county
fie sn I fUlther that It was notIce
able Ihat a la ge per cent of the
your g Ides toochlllg m tho county
oro home gills which IS a COl (lltlon
fa. dlfrerent from that to be fou HI
GANIZATION IN GEORGIA TO
GEORGIA & flORIDA TO
OPERATE THE MIDLAND
Augusl" G'I Jan 28 -GeOlglO IS
go ng to I Ie Uo practtcally 100 per
cent for 1 er natn e Bon Hon WtllIam
G McA deo 111 tl e presldent!.1 pr.er
et ence Ptl nary on Mal eh 19th 3C
cordI Il' to Thos J Hom Iton chatr
man of the Gear!'; a McA 00 move
ment wi a has Just retulned f:rom Ab
lanta "hel estate headqu rters have
been 0 ened t I 0 Kill bnn House
WIth M ller S Beil of !If lIedgevIJle
I fe 101 g frlen I of Mr MeA 100 as
hoadqurn1.ers manager Mnnngers
flam over the state t ave Ilso been
appOll ted and the McAdoo orgamza
tlon s \\ 01 k nil' throughout the stnte
The women of Geergta are go nil'
to be prnctlcnily 100 POt cent for the
al,ve GeorgIan born n Cobb co un
tl noal Mm etta and a woman s
commIttee of which MIS Edgar Alex
a, 101 Of Attnt tn IS cha I man has
been nnm.� Mrs Alexa der Wlil ap
pomt ft.n executIve comm ttee of one
p om ncnt v om In for each congres
s.onal dl.tl1()b continued Mr nam I
Augustll Go J lO 30 -Subject tCil
the uPPlOval of Judge A L Frankll1l
01 the supe, 01 court of the Augusta
ell cult the GeOlf,11l and Florida Rail­
way wHI operate forty miles of rall_
I Of d from StlJllesbOlo Gn to Steven.
Closslng Th s becume lenow I too
r ght (ollo\VIng a L"Onference between
Reo",vel John Skelton W Ihums UD�
Gener�1 Munuger H W PurvIs of the
Geol g Il und I 101 In Rail" ay
rhe ,ctlOll of the omcl.l. follows.
move on the p 11 t of c tlzens of Stnte8-
boro Porta) and dthor clllzens along
the I ne , ho haVo got together and
planned to save thut portIOn of tha
M dland RaIlway between Statesboro
lOd Steven CI08S nil' AboUlt a uoze",
of these CIt zens WJth ti elt attorne.,Y.
HInton Booth t ttentied the confor­
enCe WIth bl e [0 Iroad ometals As &
�u HUlltee Of good f. th they 1 ut up
qUtte • s 1m of money to help enable
ti e teal to go through
It IS hcl evcd that the tentatlv.
de II made tomaht Will bc approved,
by Judge Frankhn
SUPERIOR COURT 'N
SfSSION SINCE MONDAY
statement caJl ngo attentIOn to t. c f let
th.t tl e 1924 dues amountmg 110
S" 00 for the members of Ilhe Nat on
81 Democlat C Victory clubs nrc now
due •
Checl" may be ma led d rect to
natIonal headquarters III Wnsh ng-ton
or 8el�t to the loe II club plesldent D
B Turner
at DI .8mOI ( tho negro declared he
"OS wurned by the men ne\el to Te
turn to GeorgIa They saId If he cltd
he \\ould be k lied He begged the
pol co to g Vo I m proitectlOn Medl
cal attel tlOn wuR Ie lered at the cIty
ju \
Were gOlllg �o 10 away w th
you the I eglo quoted one of the
men and should you return to Geor
gla you 11 be kIlled on Sight The
neglo SOld he pleaded to be allowed
to remaIn at hiS ho 11e hut the men
dlagged hIm to the aultomoblle
He told of thc fnst rIde through
South Georgia In an outomob"e and
OCCEl!:llOnal beatings 1m nIstered by
the men At dlybl eak he sOlCl he
was ejected flOm Ilho automobIle
The Cllr WIlS �rneu round and pro
ceeded In the dIrectIOn 01 GeOIC18
the negro declal cd
About u year ago Wllhams went
on a fishing trtp WIth Hendr eks and
sever I othels he saId The fish were
equaliy dIVIded and the negro was
gIven the ILUgest one he SOld Hen
dr ck8 expressed Ilhe desITe to have
the fish and the negro gave It to h m
An hour alterwards one of the
men told W,ll ams he sa d to get
the t sh If he wanted It That mghlt
lIendrtcl,s enraged because V. tlilams
took the fish went to hIS cab nand
deml1nded It It was bemg cooked
W lli.ms sa.d
HendrIcks pulled out a pIstol and
thleal ened to ahoot hu 'rhe negro 5
mothe lIIterceded and HendrlClcs re
turned the p stol to hIS pocket He
left the house and entered h s auto
n ob 10 'J hen accor hng to lhe ne
gro HendrIcks I aile I hIm outs de of
the house and shot hUl The bullet
the negl 0 s31d entered h,s neck re
"ultmg III paralYSIS
A booklet of 20 pages entiltled
rhe Bulloch County Form Develop-"
mont Plotrt'jm 1924 IS lust off the
press and IS ready for dlstrbuttol1 tp
all falmers who may deSire It Spe­
CIfically the slogan of the program Is
A cow sow hen home orchal d and
a year round garden •
rhe booklet wus prepared by a com­
mlttee of farmers In co operllltion wltlli
County Agent HIli s The pubhcatloa
has been finnneed by tlie StatesboreJ
Advertlsll g <(lull One thousancl:
copies have been rin�ed
ton
Early In March Mr McAdoo w II
come to GeorglO and a monster home
commg s planned for hIm at Martet..
ta whel e he w II vIew hIS bIrthplace
and SCe agRln tho old black mammy
who rocked h m In the cradle Mr
McAdoo s first WIfe "as MISS Salhe
Flem nil' of Lmcoln county whom he
knew when !l young man ab Mll1edge
v.lIe the McAdoo famIly havmg mov
ed from Cobb county to MIl1edgev lie
wh.le tl e dlst. gu shed cand. late tor
preSIdency \Va. u 1:> I
D[ClARES BONUS BILL
Will BECOME LAW
movement wh.ch has for Its object
the maklllg of )vtter schools
Supel ntel dent DuVls who accom
I,a" ed hIm 01 hIS rounds or the coun
ty expressed gl at CicatlOn at the 1111
pre"SlOn wllch hIS schools made upon
the state officlDl
Gamesvllle Ga Jan 24 -Edgar
B Dunlap commander of the Amell
can Leg On Dcp�l1;me t of Georg a
h,s I etUl ned from Washington where
he utte. ded a meet ng of Ihe natlO'
pi leglsl.t.v� COlllmlttee whIch u�
sembled for the pUlpose of asslstlllg
I tl e figl t for adjusted compon. I
tlon When Il1torvlCwed Mr Dunhlp
sated Tho pa sage of the adjust
ed com pens ItlOn b II I:i assured even
over the p eSldel t s veto It w 11
pnss the house of cong. ess overwhelm
lIIgly It WIll pass the sennte w tt
thnn a two thIrd maJoflLy
However tlte mo"eycd moo ests of
the county and many of the gl 0 It
dll Iy newsp .pels of the a mtry arc
putting on an intensIve campn gn
agall1at the bill and the repr""enu
t ,es nre being flooded" th m.meo
grapehd lettera of the same tenor
SIgned by the employees of the grelt
corporntlons All the rcpresentat ves
from thfl atate of G rgla n bot!
the senate and I onse n 0 for the ad
Justed c{orqpel;;atlOn b 11 anu are
flChtlllg a staunch fight III behalf of
the 118 000 ex servIce men of Geor
g n baSIng hen fight upon the constl
lut onal prllle pie that the duty to
dofen I the United States In t me of
Wlf rests equally upon ail clllzens &nd
th t nelthcl n m I S ploperty nor hiS
l me can be taken Wlthot t adequate
Com,lensatlOn The plan of pay nil'
the bonus and of redUCing taxes at
the same tllne 18 p·_ctteabl and feas
Ible and will result tn h nefit to more
Ih. n 6000000 people wlule Mellon S
plan wJII only Ilene fit 7 000 of the
wealthy citizens tl'le majority of
hom hve In the northern state 'rhe
adoptlol) of the plan Will bnng mil
hono of dollar to Georgln and will
mean a �at Impetus to OUr '8ta o.
Bulloch superJOr court which con_
ve' cd Monday mornmg ""II ndJoum
(or ti e term tOll Kht
rillS IS Itho first regular Januarg
term since the change by wh,ch tour
telms per yoal are held The grand
Jury Was III sess on for two days ad­
Journlllg Iuesday evelllng
Judge W W Sheppard of the At­
lantIC CIrCUit IS Ilte' dlllg today III the
hearing of a land case between tha
J B Gloover estate nnd Brooks S,m­
mons Judge Strunge WBS dlsquahfied
In the caSe from havlllg been assoct.
uted With It as an attorney before his
ascensIon to the bench
LAYMAN S MEETING AT 'THE
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Every member of the MethodIst
church • urged to attend a spec al
la ty servIce at the church next Sun
day attel nDbn at S 30 0 clock
� All
persons who WIsh
IJ hcUl ty welcome
III hour m length
'1 he prmclpal feature of thiS meet
ng WliJ be an address by Prof T J
Lance supel ntendent of the Wnynes
boro pubhc schools Waynesboro Ga
Prof Lance IS dlstrtct lay leader for
the Sa"annah chstrlct of the Sonlth
Georg a nnnual conference He 18 a
thmker and orator of unusual ablhty
lIId those who hear h Ttl WliJ be ellter
tuu ed and edIfied
'l\he organlzat 0 Of the laIty of thQ
local Matl odl.t church Will have been
pelfected by the meetmg Sunday
afternoon and the message by Prof
Lance w 1I be upon I nes d.reetly re
Inted to the movement III the church
for enltstment of the Inn y 111 the work
of the church
County Polteeman Edward Branan The subject of the sermOn Sund.y
'eturned Monday afternoon from
In1l'rnll1g
by the pastor Will be The
J acksonv lle WIth the negro menitton Gateway to Success ThJS message
cd above Blood spots on h s clothtng Jll be one In whIch one of the very
and brll1sea on rua person bore elo greatest and most fundamental truths
lIucnt test.mony to the fact that he ot the Bible WIll be presented
had sufl'ered mlstrenitment at the Mrs Cly.lle Mitchell well k own to
hands Of somebodY As a result of ;Ill Statesloro people WIll render a
h.s testtmony befole the and Jd'ry vocal solo at the morning servl�
Ttlesday an Ind c ment was returned The evonmg hour Will be devoted
agBlnst Montny Blackburn a resident to the mStallatlon of the ..hureh oft!
of Brooldetl bra her 111 law of H F cers a'hd tl e ob3e ance of �he Lord s
Hond"cks charg ng k dl1nplng T"" Supper
MEMBERS OF LEGION
HELP CLEAN NASHVILLE
NashvII e Tentl Jan so -In plan
1 tng co opO) atlon With other orgal1lz
atlOT s 1n a progt m [or CIV c better
lIlarit of Nasltv lie the DaVId on
county pOllt of the American Leg on
\ III lay tress un correct cn of sal I
t:llY conrhtlOl1s Acc". dl g to Le
cent "ports the death rate m Ihe
cIty IS 11Ighe, than that of any other
City III the st lie lind the legIon men
plopose to lcctlfy such a cund tlon
V.tal statIst s recently gIVen out
by the census burc U I. Wash nglo
fihow Tc llcssec to be one of tl e most
Ithful Ih tha ulllen said Het IV
olton commandel of the legIOn post
and Nash\lll� centlOliy located has
the outrageously h gh death rate of
t 6 per thousand desp te ItS alt!
tude and natural advantage of chm
ate It IS obv OUs that there IS some
th,ng racheal y wrong Wltn our sal I
tory cond tlOns
An energetic cumpalgn to beautl
fy the cijly has been waged WIth good
efl'ects contInued Colton and the
leg on will co opeTate WIth such pro
g.ram during the coming yeur but an
all ed and even mOTe Important move
ment to make Nashville a healthIer
place to live lD will be undertaken by
the legIon'
DEVELOPMENT PROG AM
IN FORM OF BOOKLET
